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-HAS A- 

JOB PRINTIN& 
Department that can be surpassed no 

where In this section.   Our work always 

jives satisfaction. 
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NEWS NOTES. 

New York City is suffering from a 

water famine. 

Eleven miners were   killed   in Es- 

sen, Germany. 
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THANKSGIVING   JIMJAMS! 

We're thankful for the things «e eat. 
The oysters with the turkey meat. 
The health we have, the sweet coDteat 
With blessings which to us nre seat; 
The golden, glorious puukln pies. 
The hope of heaven beyond the sklea; 
The sweet potatoes, piping hot. 
The clustered bine forgetmenot; 
The celery crisp and cold and whits. 

Messrs. Moody and  Saukey   have 

agreed to make a tour ot Scotland. 

All the prisoners IJ the Morrow 

county jail, at Mount Gillead, O., es- 

caped. 

Special treasury agents unearthed 

a plot to smuggle opium into New 

York. 

Furious gales caused great loss  of 

life and n any wrecks on the  Englisl 

coast. 

Citizens drove all the Chinamen 

from Modes'.o and Pioxley, Califor- 

nia. 

The St. Paul Railroad robbers 

have not been captured. 

T. T. Gardner has been re-elcctc 1 

president of the Kentucky Fanners 

Alliance. 

Mrs. Annie Besaul will soon leave 

London to make a tour of India. 

Teuetrent house fires in the east of 

London made 200 families homeless. 

The navy department ordered a 

ccurt martial to sit at Sitka for the 

trial of a mutinous marine. 

Emperor William has had severa' 

passages cut from Wildcnbruch's 

latest play, "The New Master." 

A farme: named Barrett, living 

five miles south of Lincoln, Neb, 

killed an over persistent book ageni. 

It was reported in Washington 

that Italy intended to establish 

friendly relations with the United 

States. 

A putter escaped from his cage 

in tho Grand museum at Boston and 

attacked and terribly lacerated an 

elephant. 

A large deposit of vanadium, a 

metal worth #1,500 an ounce, was 

discovered in Mandova, Argentine 

Republic. 

Professor Alfredo Bnrili, a musi- 

cian and a nephew of Palt;, deserted 

his wife and children in Atlanta, 

Ga. 

New York and Boston capitalists 

agreed to invest #1,000,000 in beet 

sugar factories in and near Omaha, 

Neb. 

Thomas Joseph and William Jones, 

little boys, found 9800, iu money yes- 

terday, hidden in the woods, near 

Miner's Mills, Pa. 

The Tilden estate is said to owe 

Wescuesler county, N. Y., $300,000 

for taxes, with interest thereon for 

eighteen months. The county will 
force a 3etllemen!. 

The General assembly of the 

Knights of Labor, in session at Tol- 
edo, O., considered a resolution 
favoring manual training in the 
public schools. 

Allen G. Thurraan celebrated his 
78th birthday at Columbus, Ohio, 
last Friday. Owing to the recent 
death of Mrs. Thurman there were 
no public demonstrations. 

A Grand Trunk Railroad train for 
Chicago was stopped by the health 
authorities at Blue Grass Junction 
and fumigr.ted, owing to the discov- 
ery of smallpox among a car load of 
immigrants on the train. 

A CATECHISM. 

What makes drunkards? 
Strong drink. 
Who sells the drink? 
The saloon keeper. 
What created the saloon ? 
The law. 
Who makes the law? 
The legislator. 
Who makes the legislator? 
The people. 
Who are the people? 
We are the people.—Ooiden Rule- 

Don't For gat te Bemembtr 

that impure unhealthy blood is present 
in all, and the direct cause of many dis- 
eases from which we suffer, Scrofula, 
rhenmatism and Specific Diseases which 
hare ravaged the earth and poisoned 
the b'ood of nations for generations, and 
are the evil parents of Indescribable 
horrors are under absolute control of 
P. P. P., the only unfalllhle blood nurl- 
ner known. 

The P. P. P. Blood Cure has positively 
cured numerous casts of Scrofulr and 
8alt Kbuem In a short time, where all 
other bleed purifiers have failed. 

PI—aam te take; applicable todisease* 
in Infancy or old age. 

The chicken gravy, seasoned rif-ht: 
The royal Beast of BBS*) corn bri-iid. 
The rlghti-ou* -lii.-p of nil our ili-uil; 
The yellow beet, the parsnip brown. 
The cross I list must precede I lie efMVKg 
The butler served in pois of Kohl. 
On pancakes of heroic mold; 
The wide expanse of all iMafa tfood. 
Nowise less toothsome, though t liey'm 

rude. 
And last of all, our dinner done. 
We hasten to give tbauks ns ouo 
Who feels I lint Ihnuks are more t linn due 
For im-dicine to pull him Ibrough. 

WILL .1   I.ASIPTOM. 

THANKSGIVING TURIEY. 
[Copyright, HH, by ABASfieM Press Associa- 

tion.) 
T IS now ijnitti u 
little time since 
russet sandaled, 
gold draped, red 
headed nutuum 
smiled a gracious 
smile upon the 
blooming land- 
scape and set 
her gay official 
seal upon the fad- 
ing year in the 
form of a large, 

thick pumpkin pie. Yon can feel Thanks- 
giving iu the air, just as you can Christ- 
mas or rent day. The spirit of the sea- 
son is serene and ijniet, and the haze 
shifts about the snmae liUn a dream, 
while the occasional breeze wakes rus- 
tling symphonies in the dry, crisp oak 
leaves, and causes ripples of discomfort 
to follow one another rapidly over the 
shining anatomy of the short halved 
dog until he arches his bach and tries to 
gather himself togutlu? for warmth, 
while his teurfnl eyes protrude until it 
seems a physical impossibility fm lain 
to close the lids over them. 

Anil it seems to the casual observer of 
poetic nature that even as 
the chilly air curls the 
leuvut. so does it curl the 
dog's tall until it has the 
appearance of having l>een 
done up in papers. The 
rosy apples have long ago 
been gathered, and the 
pumpkins have been put 
away in the cellar and the corn stacks 
have been gathered and are now robing 
the inner cow, while the polis are being 
converted into pleasant pipes anil plugs 
for keeping the mouth of the deceased 
porker open. 

The gobbler struts about with great 
dignity and pride, swelling with indig- 
nation when approached, and tossing his 
great flamiug red necktie about in tho 
air, and pntting on more style to the 
square inch than a highly educated clr 
cus horse capering to slow music. 

At this time the gobbler is being fed 
~ so bountifully that he is 

ut a loss to divine the rea- 
son thereof. He little fan- 
cies that he is living high 
to furnish high livim on 
Thanksgiving day. He can- 
not understand the mean- 
ing of tho smiles that we 
daily lavished upon him, 

and when he is confined in a coop while 
the cramming process is in force he 
little dreams that it is to prevent him 
from moving about and taking any ex- 
ercise that might tend to reduce his 
flesh or harden his muscles to an extent 
that might possibly shatter the artistic 
beauty of a set of store or vegetable ivory 
teeth. It is a pathetic sight to see a 
gobbler in training for a Thanksgiving 
feast, while he gases wistfully across the 
murky landscape where the partridge 
Arums and whirrs, his in- 
nermost spirit surcharged 
with a vagno. unsatisfied 
yearning almost equaled 
by that of a tooth powder 
poet shivering on the pave- 
ment while enjoying the 
pleasant vision of a shop 
window full of light overcoats, some of 
which in tone are solid liver while 
others are striped like bacon. He stands 
npon one leg for a snfficient length of 
time to give him varicose veins in that 
saeuiber. vet he little dreams that he 
will shortly i>e wiinout a leg to stand 
on, and that his wings will be utilized 
as ash brushes, while his wishbone dries 
on a nail over the library door like a 
scalp on the pole of a wigwam. 

What a glorious thing it is for the 
turkey that he can eat 
himself into a state of 
epicurean perfection and 
still be in total ignorance 
of the untimely- fate which 
awaits him. Being a vain 
bird he probably fancies 
that the food which is lav. 
isbed upon him is the re- 

sult of a general recognition of his great 
beauty and shape.   But if he knew the 

real state of affairs it is quite likely that 
he would not look upon the corn when 
it is red npon the ground, and instead of 
drinking the water set apart for his use 
he would sit down in it like a duck, 
while nestling in his bosom the fond 
hope that such a departure might have 
the, to him. salutary effect of developing 
a nose cold or n good old-fashioned at- 
tack of chills that would Quickly shaka 

deep 

the ties!) otf his bones, feathers ana an, 
and render him as cadaverous and woe 
begone as a tailor's collector In a biting 
snowstorm. 

He would doubtless stand 
seal brown study, pictur- 
ing to himself the happi- 
ness that could be his if he 
could only become pos- 
sessed of certain patent 
medicines that are war- 
ranted to make thin peo- 
ple fat and fat people thin. 
He could then fatten on 
com and reduce himself with the inedi* 
cine, and thus live like a fighting tnrkey 
cock, and at the same time remain so at- 
tenuated as to render his chances of go* 
ing nuder the Thanksgiving carviug 
knife considerably slimmer than his 
anatomy. He knows there is a certain 
spring on the farm that contains chem- 
ical properties, but be does not yearn to 
drink of it in the hope of reducing his 
avoirdupois, for the reason that he knows 
that its medicinal virtues exist only in 
the circular of the farmhouse that would 
gather unto the proprietor many shekels 
of silver and greenbacks. 

He knows that tho proprietor gives the 
spring a dash of quinine 
early in the morning, 
which fills it with a dis- 
gusting flavor that canses 
the Imbiber to fancy that 
it is doing him great serv- 
ice, when in reality the 
'quinine put in it lias only 

tlie effect of destroying the malaria 
germs in the bubbling fount, that still 
offers the imbiber a fair chance of con 
tracting a good case of typhoid fever. 

Everything liespcaks the advent of 
Thanksgiving. The 4:20 
horse trot at the county 
fair; the savory aroma of 
pumpkin pie; the strident 
ripple of the expiring pig; 
the fanner laying in a !«>x 
of dominoes and a barrel 
of applejack to make the 
winter night summery; 
the call of the loon, the 
piping of the quail, the deep, early twi- 
light freckled with throbbing stars—all 
these suggest tiie season of Thanksgiv- 
ing. And when commerce is Heady io 
fold its sails to eat tnrkey. that poor 
bird in still fattening himself to lie a sat- 
isfactory medium of its, commerce's, 
gratitude. But if he the gobbler only 
knew: ah, me, would he then exclaim: 

Ah. would I lull I'd licen hnlchcd a wild 
turkey 

To most on asycuiuore lull. 
Or batter a rude turkey buy.yitrd 

Th:it never Is eitten r.i nil. 
R.   K    MlNKITTRICK. 

TttaakacMag Thoughts, 

What a debt of gratitude do wo owe 
the New England fathers for the crea- 
tion of Thanksgiving day! The Pilgrims 
lauded on Plymouth Rock in 1020, and 
celebrated their landing with prayers 
and hymns of thanksgiving for their 
safe duliycrauce from the dangers of the 
voyage. The nobli, HSntteOttt of grati.- 
tnde which fired their hearts on that 
bleak December morning gave birth to 
the New England Thanksgiving day, 
which since I8H las become a national 
institution,  designated   by  presidential 
S reclamation, the time being generally 

and for it on th« fourth Tbqnday '1 
November. 

It is an inspiring thought that, this, 
our only religions national festival des- 
ignated by ■:■« presidential proclama- 
tion, is a '1 lianksgiviug day. For grati- 
tude ever brings blessings to the poa- 
gessors of grateful hearts. 

We have other national festivals and 
other religious ones, made so by legal 
enactments, but Thanksgiving day is 
unique in being at once national, reli- 
gions, legal and purely American—an 
euianatiou from the heart and soul of 
America. E. V. BATTKY. 

Mo Matariktaa latin cups- 

Winkle—How did yon enjoy yourself 
at the Thanksgiving tea? 

Nodd--Very much. * It came right 
after dinner, and we weren't hungry. 

Clrcn nt,tinirei Alter Cases. 

Briggs— I didn't think mnch of tbf 
minister's Thanksgiving sermon, 

Origgs—Yon would if yon had seen, 
the sin.- of the turkey his parishioners, 
gave him. 

IN   YET   A   LITTLE   WHILE. 

Soliloquized the turkey. 
With a deep, deep frowti: 

"I don't think ninch of feather* 
For a real awell ROWD. 

Bnt I'll have my fill of dressing 
When the ax falls down." 

Tliay Were  Playing Tot»tl|cr. 

He (referring to music)—Don't you 
think I'm slow and a little too soft I 

She (absently)—Yes. Bat then you 
have wealth and position, and that 
counts for something.—Life. 

To Keep Mlgwwawtte In  Bloom. 

When the flower begius to wither, 
cot the stalks off close to where the 
pods begin to form; new shoots will 
soon appear, followed by new blos- 
som*.—Homemater. 

A DOUBLE THANKSGIVING. 
[Copyright, ls!»l   by American  Press Asvx-ia- 

li'tH-i 
UK las| red and 
ruij^t Apples had 
bam gathered, 
ready to be stow- 
ed away In bins, 
tho last golden 
pumpkin had 
been laid on, the 
pilli, all the rest 
of the produce of 
the little farm 
was   housed  mid 

Q$T   *•• th.- minister* 
family was ready to sett If down to a 
season of rest and quiet after tie- labor 
of harvesting. 

The farm lay on the outskirts of a 
pretty New Bllgli nil village, and tho 
minister worked its acres six days in the 
week and preached the seventh. His 
salary was £?00 a year and two ilo'ialion 
parties, but Mr. Preston said that per- 
haps his preachi"; was nbont on a ]>ar 
with   his  pay, so i.e  did  not  coiifnlaiu 
aveii  when  he tbonjrijt  of his here* 
daughters. They were nil nearly grown 
into womanhood now, and lliree were 
Somewhat advanced toward old umid- 
homl. Their mother had been a Miss 
Apple, and she had died when the.young- 
est daughter was little more thin a baby. 

The pastor, who was a man as .'nil of 
quaint' humor as liu was ut godliness, 
called his girls his apples, the baby and 
the next to her WHre called "hlossoins," 
and the two eldest went by the names of 
Nubbins and Twist, while the thnf in- 
termediate ones were called Knsset, 
Pippin (or Pips more often)and Ciderkin 

Nu riuu ever thought U odd w out of 
the way that the minister should call his 
daughters by these far -il'iil names, lor it, 
was quite in keeping with his quaint 
character, and the seven daughters had 
almost forgotten they had any oilier 
titles. 

Pretty these girls had always been, 
good they were known to be. notable 
housekeepers the live oldest were conced- 
ed to lie; and yet none of I hem had mar- 
ried, and only one bad even had a bean. 

Some fourteen years previous there 
had lived in this little place a handsome 
young mai) wbq worked out Ins appren- 
ticeship at the glowing fo.ge of the vil- 
lage blacksmith, and he had often been 
seen to offer those little attentions which. 
spoke of his preference for Miss Presto(| 
Otherwise known as Nubbins, and she 
received them with sweet gravity, iu no- 
wise discouraging him, nor oil the other 
hand encouraging hits. But Walter De 
Witt was poor, and worse, for his fa- 
ther had died a drunkard, after having 
broken his gentle wife's heart, and so 
the sop not only had his own way to 
make in the world, but also to rise with 
the weight of bis father's misdeeds on 
his shoulders, lie did bravely, and tha 
people around spoke of him as a likely 
young man, 

As soon, or even sooner than the young 
couple became aware of their growing 
affection for each other, everybody in. 
the village began to discuss the n 1 vjsa- 
bility of such a marriage, and had set- 
tled every point to his or her owu satis- 
faction, and the decision was that Nub- 
bins had better lie cautious. 

One lovely summer morning Nubbins 
was walking slowly along the meadow, 
keeping her watchful eyes npon the two 
blossoms, who were respectively two 
and four years old. She had brought. 
them out here to nlav in the daisv swin- 
gled grass to give lier SICK mother a 
respile from their childish noise, uud 
here she was when Walter- enmu UP t<i 
her, walking and looking «s a man does 
when determined to do or die. He took 
her hand shyly, yet firmly, and 'said— 
bnt it doesn't matter as to his words. 
He asked her to marry him in his own 
fisbiiHI, and she answered "Yes" frankly, 
sincerely and wnnont coquetry, with J 
world of tender joy in her tremnlous 
voice and a great glory in her humid ey. s. 

Holding her hand in his tightly he 
said solemnly: 

"May God make me wurthy of so 
precious a gift. Bnt, Nubbins, I have 
also coqte to say goodby. 1 am going to 
California—to the new gold mines, 
where I shall work at my trade, because 
workers arc scarce there anil wages 
high, and I think I shall do hotter at 
that than hunting for gold, As soon Ha 
I havo madn money enough I shall re- 
turn for yon if yon are still willing, and 
we will then lie married You must not 
look to sad, for I shall probably not ba 
away  more  than   a  couple  of  years. 

Now let us go. dear, and speak to yoni 
father and :■:'.; his consent." 

Mr. Preston was shocked at first with 
the knowledge that his daughter Wan 
■ltd 1-iiiHiv.n P> bt> sought In marriage, 
but he liked Walter and knew of his 
brave struggles against, fate, and after a 
pause, during which he choked down his 
regrets, said. "Well. Walter. I am will- 
ing that you should have my daughtei 
as SISMI as yon can give   her :i  home, an 
good as this one.'' 

Then they went to the invalid mother, 
who consented tearfully, for she loved 
Ibis first born child tenderly, bnt BBS 
saw that Nubbins loved Waller. 

The old minister than laid his hand on 
Walter's siioiihl-r and laughed: 

"Ah! Waller. I married a rosy Apple 
and yon are going to take up with a 
Nubbin." 

"I prefer this Nubbin to ni( other- 
ffiris.   Mr.     t*resr.oii.   and     I    wouldn't 
change her i r her name for millions." 

Si) it was till settled, and Waltet 
started on bis journey, and Nubbins re- 
mained at home to keep his remem- 
brance sweet iu her heart after the 
manner of women, 

it was six long months before a letter 
conld reach her, and six more before she 
heard thai hi-bad started his little busi- 
ness, with good prospects. Then her 
mother died and she devoted herself to 
the care of the little ones and the gen- 
eral overseeing of their home. They 
managed to live, decently 0» tie- prod 
iicts of their farm and the {900 in spite 
of tho two donation parties. 

L''L\Hk 
'IP 

SUB ANSWEKKr)  "YES." 
And so things went ou for six rears. 

Walter wrote often, bnt UK) cost ot liv- 
ing had been great, then he had been 
robbed, and he wrote that he feared she 
would tiro of waiting for him. Slid 
begged her to, be patient, and added that 
the hope of seeing her would nerve him 
to new efforts, and he ended his letters 
with protestations of lore immeasurable. 

No thought of deserting her lover had 
ever entered Nubbins' loyal mind, and 
l|er love geew and ripened and was 
fuller and deeper as she grew older and 
passed from girlhood to womanhood. 

At last a year went by without news 
from Walter. Another wore its sad 
length along and no letter; a third 
passed, and then his name was spoken 
in a hushed voice, as we speak of 
the dead, and other weary years 
dragged ou, munotonoqs, heavy, freight- 
ed with an nnjajpaaptad sorrow, until at 
last it was fourteen years since Walter 
had left his promised wife. 

Some said he had died. Nubbins could 
not accept his death as a fact. Some 
said he had married another. This 
roused her to pager, gentle as she usually 
was. Qtlicra again said, nodding their 
heads, that be had doubtless taken to 
drink like his fat bet, and so had sunk so 
low he was ashamed to write. This she 
heard in pained silence, and only prayed 
In secret that it might not be true. Still 
l.enliil not come, and she ceased writing. 

Fourteen years had brought Silver 
enough to blanch the. golden curls that 
clustered oi| Nubbins' forehead, and had 
fctolen the delicate blootu of her cheeks 
and added a quiet dignity to her manner, 
and she was now spokes) of as the ojd 
Mi-- Preston, (hough she was bnt thirty- 
two. Tho other sisters followed in age 
with about two years butwoon thetn, and 
the youngest was almost seventeen. 
Bin—nlu ibav railed her Mill. She was 
almost the counterpart ot wnat jttuiipuu 
had been at that age. only she was more 
lively,and wan inclined to be coquettish, 
which her father vainly tried to check. 

So mattem were on the last day of the 
harvest when they were stripping the 
trees of the winter apples, aided by sev- 
eral neighbors who were making a frolic 

o. ii- a vvu« *n:; cay DCSore luaiiHs- 
giving, which would lie also "harvest 
home" with Mr. Preston, and the even- 
ing was to lie given up to games and 
amusements for the young folks. The 
afternoon was alxmt half gone, when 
they saw a stranger coming swiftly 
across the meadow toward them. They 
watched him with a high degree of cu- 
riosity as he came walking over the 
meadow with strong, firm steps, like a 
man well assured of his surroundings. 

He looked among the assembled peo- 
ple, and then his eyes fell upon Blos- 
som, who was standing baajda a tree, 
and he was by her side in a moment, 
and caught her by the hands and drew 
her closely to his breast as he said brok- 
enly: 

"Nubbins! my little wife! Forgive 
me this long silence, for I can explain it. 
Have you thought of me? Yon haven't 
changed a bit, while 1 have grown old 
and rough and gray. Why don't yon 
speak?" 

"In the first place, you gave me no 
chance with your great grizzly bear hug. 
In the next place, I am not Nubbins, bnt 
Blossom, and I think I have changed 
siuce yon saw me last. So there, nowl 
Nubbins is over there by that pile of 
baskets.   I'll call her." 

TUB RETcnx. 
The first freshness of his joy h id been 

given to Blossom, and it was with a be- 
wildered sense of strangeness and change 
that Walter went to greet thu oold. 
stately woman (hat at—id before him, 
and. thu meeting was constrained and 
awkward. I/ow could she meet him 
warmly whan an icy hand bad clutched 
her heart as she; saw another mistaken 
for her? 

Then Walter must tell his story and 
greet all bis old friends and be intro- 
duced to new ones. He had bean caught 
iu a caving tunnel and his skull had bean 
fractured.    A   little  piece of bone had 
bean  forced into his  hr-aiu, Hnd the 
wound had apparently healed, bnt with 
its healing came a loss of memory which 
did not return for rears.   Not. iu fact 
till    an    ambitions    new   surgeon   who 
performed an operation which reunited. 
In n cere and the restoration of the lost 
faculty, 

Thou tie went back to Murphy's camp, 
but there came no more letters from 
Nubbins. Then his 1*M friend died and 
left him a modest fortune, and with that 
Walter starScd at once for his home and 
Nubbins.    Never for once did he think 
she would ba otherwise (ban loyal, but 
he had feared, she was dead.   When his 
storv was end-, d be said: 

"Now. ftlr. i . . i.»u. we n:iveii'M:p*Hus 
in Calif'/.-.ii.1 yet, and I wan: you to 
give me the one you pronti -,-.i u, ■ so 
long ago, and we will start net mouth, 
Nubbins-." 

"I—yon—Bloss-.-l. have changed very 
inuoh, Mr. tie Witt, and grown old. 
Yon did not realize it. and now porhape 
yon had better think over it a lit! \ I 
think," said poor Nubbins, whose tender 
heart had been bitterly* wounded by his 
mistake." 

'-'Qn pan mean that you ari! married, 
Of that you care for some one else?" 
asked he, hoarsely. 

"No, not that," faltered she. 
"Well, then, what is it? Yon cannot 

Jove me, imw that I have grown old and 
gray,1 

•■No, It is I who have grown old 
and"  

"Is that it? Thank God that you have, 
else how conld I dare— why, what would 
I do with you if you were a child like 
Blossom there? I prefer my Nubbins to 
all the blossoms or handsomest apple in 
anybody's orchard. Now, give ine one 
kiss, my dear; just to show Uie I'm 
awake, and we'll l>e married tomorrow, 
Thanksgiving day." 

The kiss settled it. and the wedding 
did take place the next morning in 
church, after the service, where Mr. 
Preston gave thanks for everything, and 
afterward they all went to dinner. 

Bhmng* to say, in   less  than   one year 
from  then Mr. Preston had seen nil hi 
girls led away as brides. 

And Nubbins grew prettier and rosier 
than she had ever beeu, with her sweet 
dignity added to her yonthful bloom, 
aud "her husband praised her." 

OLIVE HARPER. 

Wife—Are yon going to have turkey 
for Thanksgiviug, dear? 

Husband—-I am, on one condition. 
Wife—Pray what is that? 
Husband—I want to be (icrfectly 

that the one we had last year is all ' 

Oi'i-rr Slgnn. 
Some signs of   the tallorroan   seen 

about town: 
"Gents Pants Exclusively." 
"Suits Turned to Defy Detection." 
"Tho  Nobbiest Pant in   the   City, 

4.80," 
"Neat Things in Coatings and Vest- 

ing"." 
"Fits.a8Decialtv." .    ---   . 

STATE    NEWS. 

Happenings Here and There as Gather- 
ed   From o'Jr Exchanges. 

Lenoir Tame:    Mr. John   Hart- 
ley raised 120 bushels of Irish po- 

j tallies from two hualicls planted. 

Fifty-nine thousand dollars have 
, been recommended  as  River und 
Harbor Improyemeota for Pauhoo 
and Tur rivers. 

Bom Johnson, so well known as 
, tho traveling agent of the   ifetsen- 
ger, died suddenly in Goidsboro 
en Fiirifiy evening of heart disease- 

Elizabeth City Ecomnnirt-Fal- 
'H/i: Co). Onirkiu preseiit»il ns 
yesterday with two ripe bananas, 
grown in his garden this season 
on a baiMiea tree that matured 
thirty-five. Wa have never before 
known a product of the kind. 

Tarboro Advocate; Marion 
Bines, colored, living- in this coun- 
ty was shot by Dick Baker last 
week, so it is reported. Hines' 
injury is thought- to bo fatal. 
Baker ran off, bnt was captured in 
Wilson. It looks  now   very 
much as if Tarboro is going to 
sell her two million po,mds the 
first year of her tobacco exis- 
tence. 

i    Wilminvtou  Star: Capt Theo- 
Idoriek Arniisteaii Williams, one of 
: Norfolk's   matt   prominent   mcr- 
Ichants   who did   a large  business 
I in this State, died in Norfolk, Va., 
I last Saturday. His loss will be felt 
keenly l.y his many friends both in 
North Carolina and Virginia,where 
his worth and Christian character 
had won for hi in an en-iablc repu- 
tation. 

Scotland Nook  Democrat:   Mr. 
Sam Thorne of Airlie, this eoun- 
tv, had the lulsfortniie to lose his 
<;in and 40 bales of cotton by tire 
last Friday. There was a small 
insurance ou the cotton. This is 
the second time Mr. Thorno has 
suffered BUCII loss dnriug the past 
two years. The tiro caught from a 
match in the cotton, it was 
thought. 

Thoro lias been an iucrease of 
400 State pel sinners IUHI the pen- 
sions will be:—First-class #60 in- 
stead of s7l; sutiii iT-.lass .<!■-> it- 
stead of f68.2$; thiii'-alnss ISO in- 
stead of *85.50 ; fourth-class $15 in- 
stead of -fl? 60. Last y-iar there 
were. 4,200 against 4,482 this year. 
In class one there are 50, iu class 
two 241, ia class three 3:il :.ud ii 
ciass. font 8,000. Ibis ym.r I hen 
will bi) JS.S8.0J0 against #87,000 last 
year. 

Bosboro Courier: Last Satur- 
day night a man by the uinuu ol 
William Mixon, who had been 
mliiicctcd with Stow e's show, met 
with quite n painful accident. He 
hail been driukiu-r dm ing the 
day a.id swine time daring the 
night lay niftier one of the cars be- 
longing to the circus and went to 
sleep and when the cars pulls out 
they ran over one of his feet and 
mashed it very badly. He was 
taken to the poor house for at- 
tention. 

Sinitlili.il! Herald: A suit case 
has been entered here in this 
comity against the Richmond & 
Danville Rail Road Company for 
damages auiouutirg to N,996. 
The ease is where the R. B. Com- 
pany put a man, uamod Ramsay, 
off tlin train at Princeton. It 
seems that he had botlghl a ticket 
at Wilson for Raleigh by way of 
Selmit. The trains being late he 
went to Groldsboio under instruc- 
tions from the agent at Wilson 
w Ini told him that his ticket woul I 
be good that way. He refused to 
|iay fare from Goidsboro to Seluia 
ami the conductor put linn off the 
train. Ho now his sne.l for dnm- 
iisrc-. 

■ii i y       //fm/'/:     Strange 
sometimes     happen      in 

r-,-»lis 
j thing* 
j North   Carolina,    and    Cabanns 
county has recently added anoth- 
er to   the    list.    Last    week   Dsn 
Treker and i  young  lady  neat 
Mount  Pleasant,  Were  united  \h 

I matrimony-   the  wedding   being 
[celebrated    with    due    civilities. 
F.verylhing passed off loveiy   and 
a general good time was hail, saith 
our informant.   The news    bow- 
over made us scratch our head for 
a while, for we had generally  sup- 
posed Dan   Tucker   to   bo   dead 
mat y years ago.   But to satisfy 
OUTSf less we made some   inquiry 

land   foil-il  that   it   was    cot   the 
! original "Old  Dsn   Tucker,"   who 
' has been so eminently   celebrated 
in aong iironud   the  country  tire 
aide, but merely n   namesake   of 

I hia.    He   however  is  a real  live 
Dan Tucker,  who  Una succeeded 

|i.i capturing a fair miss, a feat old 
: mail •" 
with.    Success 
native county. 

was   uever  credited 
to   him    and   his 

Mo ono .loi.l.is that Lr. Jujfr's Catarrh 
Keinedy really cure* Catarrh, whether 
thv ilis- a;>' lie recent or of longstanding 
ln-Ciiise the makers of It clinen their 
fiiith in it wlih :, sat*) guarantee, which 
isn't II mere i cwsnni" r giiarmiiic, bnt 
"on call'* hi 'i moment. That moment 
hwkenyen projettai its ■lahnriimnt 

•oaieyou. The reason for their fnitli Is 
this: i»r. Sa^eV remedy has pi-oved itself 
the right curv for iiloi-iv-iiliic out of one 
hundred cases "t Catarrh in the Head, 
and  the  Workl'a   Dlinemwqr   Medical 

, Assroistlon can afford to tako the llsk of 
yon being the one hundreth. 

The only iim-non is are von willim: to 
uiakc the test, if tie meteors are willing 
io take the ri-k? If s ., HK- test is easy. 
Yon p iv you.- ilrnj^is; ,Vj cents ami ihe 
trial begins.     II jou're warning the $300 
you'll >ret >o.ue(litiijr better-acure: 

Special Notice. 

In adopting the Cash in Advance 

tern tor thix year THE REFLSCTOK will 

be continued to no one for a longer time 

than it Is paid for.    If yon find stamps 

just after your name on the margin 

the paper the words: 

Your subscription  expires two weeks 
from this date" 

it is to give you notice that unless re- 

newed in that time Tnx IIETLBCTOB 

will cease going to you at the expiration 

of the two weekj. 

THE DEMON DRINK. 

A   Pathetic  Letter  From a  Father to a 
Dissipated and Wayward Son. 

My Dear Son: 

What would you think of yourself 

ii >ou shonldjcome to our bedside 

every night, awakening us. tell us 

that you would not allow ns to sleep 

any more? That is just what you are 

doing; and that is why I am np here 

a little alter midnight writing to you. 

Your mother is nearly worn out, and 

-igliing because you won't let her 

s'ci p—that mother who nursed you 

in j our infancy, toiled for you In your 

chi'dhood, and looked upon you with 

pric'o and joy when you were growing 

np into manhood, as she counted on 

the comfort and support you would 

give her in her declining years. 

Wc read of the most barbarous 

m.-n ner in which some of the Orien* 

tnl nations punish some of their 

criminals. It is cutting the flesh 

from the body in small pieces, slowly 

culling oil' the limbs, beginning with 

tlio lingers and toes, one joint at a 

t inc. 'till the victim dies. 

That is just what you are doing. 

Y-ii. arc killing your mother by 

inclu s. 

Vou have planted many of the 

white hairs now appearing so thick - 

ly in her head before the time. 

Your cruel hand is drawing the 

lines of sorrow on her dear old face, 

making her look prematurely old. 

Vi ii might as well slick your knife 

ii. ii-r body cvciy time you come 

nca her, for your conduct is stab- 

bing her to   the heart. 

Yen might as well bring her coffin 

ami lorcc her into it, for you are 

pressing her toward it with very 

rapid steps. 

Wi uhl you step en her body if 

prostrate on the floor? And yet with 

un r totul foot you are treading on 

her In art, and crusning out its life 

an! joy—n-> I needn't say ''joy," fcr 

that is a word we have long ceased 

to use, because you have long taken 

il from us. Of course we have to 

meu i ur friends with smiles, but 

h • little know the bitterness 

wilhb . 

Y«l have taken all the roses out 

olyour sister's pathway and scatter- 

ed thorns instead and from the pain 

they icllict scalding tears arc ofun 

seen coursing down her cheeks 

Tin. ■ ou nre b'-ighting her life aa 

wi-il v ours. 

And what can yon promise your* 

Sri I for the future ? 

Look at the miserable, bloated, 
ra -aeil wretches ilia*, you see every 
day <>n the street and behold in them 
an Dial t picture of what you nre fast 
i-oiiiiig to, and will be a lew years 
licncc. Then in the end n drunkard's 
grave MHI a drunkard's doom! 

For the Kible says that no drunk- 
M'.l shall inherit the Kingdom of 
G«"l. Where then will you be it not 
in I he Kingdom of God. 

U id not these considerations in- 
Ii..-f \ ■ u to reform at once? And 

III.IV G< d help you in the effort! for 
he c;in and he will if you earnestly 
ink iii n . 

Your affectionate but sonow-strick- 
<n, lailicr.—Selected. 

Babies cry because they suffer; and 
the aWat reliable remedy for the re- 
lief of i heir discomfort is Dr. Bull's 
Baby S\ nip.    Only 25 cents a bottle. 

A child learning its alphabet la 
somi'iiti.es block-aided. A man suf« 
ferine with catarrh and not trying 
Old Seal's Catarrh Cure may be called 
a bloc! -head. 

I) K. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
oi!K;-.Nvn.i.E, ■. C, 

l-iuirilv <,f Philadelphia.) 
Office in Skinner Building, upparAeer 

opposite l'hotograph Gallery. 

UK. 1). 1,. .JAMI'.S. 

-d DENT1817> 

Mile, H... 
I. A. SUO0. 
JUCQ 4 TYSON, 

a. r. Trass. 
gut* 

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW, 
OHEKNVII.I.B,   M. O. 

l'ronipt attention given to collect!*! 

mm. u . IX)NG, 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW, 
OHRKNVILLB, N. C. 

Prompt and careful attention to 
Hens.    Collection solicited. 

H, C. LATHAM. MASSY 3KINNM 

T ATHAMA SKINNER, 

ATTORNIYS»AT«LAW, 
QRKKNVILLB, M. C. 

P Q. JAMJC8, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
QREENV1LLE,  iV. 9. 
Practice In aU the courts.    CeUastsss* 

a Specialtr. 

THOS. J. JASVIS ALCX. L. BL*W 

I Alt VIS * BLOW, 

AT TORN EY S-AT-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. O. 

SaTPractice In all the Courts. 

I      l». YELLOWLEX, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

ttreenvMe,N.O. 

ie_NEW LEE and NEW PATRON are still the Leaders in Cook Stoves.   For sale by D. D. HASKETT, 
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Publisher's Anuouncement. 
sritSC-KU'TION   IUIKE   OF Til K 

1  The UEH.KCIOK i* M.W |i«r year. 

The Alliance Council was in ses- 
sion at Indianappolis last week 

and if the reports of the meeting 
are correct this was a stormy ses- 
sion. Later we will give in brief 
what was done by this body in 
which there is so much interest 

just now. 

Senator WilUs R. Williams, of 
Falkland, recently returned from 
BM meeting of the National Grange 
of Springfield, Ohio.    We clip the 

The administration  has an op-| 
portunityof showing  whether it Honor RoU- 
has sufficient   back-bone   to fight      Of Greenville Institute   for 
the Steamship and Castle  Garden q»«*w: 
ring in New York, as Mr- Scultheis      Ilt-bcr Cannon, Alm:i Sugg, 
who was selected as a member   of Willougbby,    Emma    Tuft, 
the commission to visit Europe to Thigpcn,   J.  X.   Tlngpen, 
investigate   immigration    matters 
at the request of the president   of 
the Federation of Labor, has, by a 
trip from Europe in   the  steerage 
of a steamer, secured evidence that 
the   steamship   officials   and   the 
Government officials at   the   New 
York end were in collusion to vio- 
late the immigration laws. 

first 

rl 

APVEUTISIMO KATRS.-OIIC comma 
MM year, $75 ; one-ball column our year. 
$40; one-quarter column one year, 9B. 

Transient Advertisements.—One inch 
,nc week. «l : two week*. *1-™ • »•»' 
mouth 92- Two inches one week, M.»o, 
tu.. ■%•.•(•!:-,;•-•: msr mm'li, £1. 

,nlYi-iiisciiicii;s Umrtral in Local 
Uolatan ac teadiug Items, ,| orata pev 
line for CHC-II insertion. 

Legal  Advertisements, such   as  Ad. 
illustrators'   and    Executor*' Nnticcs- 

CIIMWM' r«'   and   Trustees'    Sales, 
Summons to  Non-Hesklents, etc..  will 
be charged lor at legal rates and  MUST 
T.F. PAW FOB   IS   ADVANCE. 

Contracts fin- anvspace not mentioned 
above, fin anv length af time, can In- 
made by :ipi>iii:ition to the oflice either 
in person or 1 \ letter. 

I'opv   tor   -N' v   Advertise MS   and 
aH OfcaniTi of anvcrtisenieiits slioulil lie 
tjawleil "in by 10 oVlock on Tewed*} 
mornins'iu order to receive prompt in 
scMiO"  Hm d:lv' followiicf. 

The llEii.Krroii liavii.is a large circn- 
llllliiit Will be fi.lllldapii.l-.ilhlcincdill 
tbrmqth wl i'li to reach the public. 

Away back in 1(120 OUT 
Fathers landed at Plymouth Book. 
They had fled from persecution 
and wore seeking a home where 
tlu'.v night exercise freedom of con- 
science. Thev heartily celebrated 
their landing wit'.i songs, prayers, 
and tli;'.n'.csu-iviiig. Th«' exhibition 
of srrntitndi is one of the nolilest 
soiitiiiients thai dwells in the hu- 

man breast- There among their 
bleak and desolate surroundings 

■ they did not forget to give thanks 
to Him who had iruided them 
through their perilous voyage and 
given tin-in a safe landi.- r a^ftm 
the shores of the land that «* to 
lie the Asylum for the oppressed 
of every eliinc Regularly after 
this New England Tliaiiksgiving 
day was observed. It w.isloial un- 
til nhout twenty-five yearsa;.o when 
it became a national institution 

and is every Year designated by 
Presidential proclamation follow- 
ed by a pro-laination gunsrtu'y 
from each Governor of ,-. State. 
The time fixed bv custom is the 
fourth Tliursdav in November. 

following from the   Daily  Deinv- 

'■'ii/ of that city: 
W. R. Williams, of North Caro- 

lina, presented the report of the 
committee 

OX FOKEIGX KELATIONS. 

which was adopted. The report in 
substance is as follows: Asa na- 
tion we are blessed with a surplus 
in corn, wheat, pork, beef and 
other necessary food. No one 
will deny that the more consumers 
we wUl find to purchase. our sup- 
plies the better the price will be- 
There is ever a huugry people to 
feed somewhere. Surplus food 
like surplus cotton must find a 
foreign market, or the price will 
fall below the cost of production. 
It liehooves us then as farmers in 
our organized capacity to demand 
such 

THEATIEH OF KECiriSM IKY 
as will enable the American faraer 
to   sell more pounds of   pork and 
beef and more bushels of corn and 

j wheat, and  more bales of cotton. 
' Wc    should    supply    the   South 
Pilgrim American people in the every- 

needful food of which they now 
obtain from other nations less 
favorably in proximity and in 
many other advantages. It is said 
that onr government has been sadly 
neglectful and indifferent in these 
matters. It is pleasing to know a 
greater interest is being manifest- 
ed sine* the Grange tliroujrh it« 
undeniable influence literally 
forced from Congress a cabinet 
officer to represent the farmers. It 
is recommended that the National 
Grange continue its fraternal rela- 
tions with the Dominion ({range 
of Canada- 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(From on ■ K <gu ar Iiarrvaps i "cut.) 

Washington, November30,1891. 
—'II e coming session of Congress 
promises to be one of tlis most 
interesting particularly to demo 

Icrate and opponents of the present 
j high tariff, we have had for years 
Notwithstanding    the   republican 
 jority in the Senate  there is   a 

I probability that some of the worst 
featiiKs of the McKinley law may 
be modified if not repealed, and 
ti.e democratic House will see that 

! have had enough of bil ion 
[Congresses. 

dollar 

This is the only religious nation-j ike appropriations are kept within 
al festival we have  thus   desigua-1reasonable bounds.     The  people 

ted. and it is au honor to America 
thlit this is a -Thanksgiving Day" ...  ...    , The bpeakership contest is now 
Then- are other nat.onal  festivals.: hj a vcjy illt,.restiug sta?e> antl. in 

and other religious ones, made so ; Kpitt^ oi the nearness of the assein 
by legal   enactments,  but  this is  Uiug of Congress,   it   is   still in 
voluntary—**ai    emanation    from i doubt.    It   had    been   considered 
,,     . I       .i    f   \ ... „.;.... "! previous to   this   week   that   Air. the heart   and   son    of  America.     ', .. ..   .   . ..       ,     ,      , nit   nt.iii Mills was slightly in the   lead, al- 
It is fitting that this day should be ,1.,,,,.,,, \m^mg considerable of 
properly oliseived. He. who con-1enough v:ites to nominate him, 
tinuaily enjoys prosperity, health 
ha|.piness    and   comfort    without 
once   recognizing with    thankful 
hearts the giver,  is baser  than   a 
brute.    It Should be a joyous day. 
free from the labors  and cures   of \ are all connected   with   Tammany 

daily life.    It   is  a   noble   custom IJ " :      ;  : " 
that     has   clung-    to     it     of     re- 

with Mr. Cusp a close seco..d. It 
is now thought that this is re- 
versed, owing to the announce- 
ment that the democratic members 
from New York city would sup- 
port Mr.   Crisp.    These members 

among some of the opponents of 
Mr.   Criup to   call him the  Tarn 

uieniherinp  the poor,   the   needy | miiDy candidate, but remembering 
and the orphan. Spent thus, and in j the fate with  which   Mr.   Fassett 
sewn, prayers, praises and giati- jue*  for   calling    Governor-elect 

i   i    IT-'       i    i . . f...,,.i,.   o-iv.,1, ' 'lower a  "Tammany  candidate, tilde to HlM who has freely   given 
all.   it   will   gladden n« our all. it W1H giauuen our 

beaCM. bric-hteii our lives, sweeten 
our labors, and give u' renewed 
Tlgor for the struggles which fol- 
low. 

The X. ('■ Conference 

' ; I hey speak softly.    It is the beliel 
of many Bhrewd observers that nei 
ther Mills nor Crisp will bo   elec- 
ed, but that the honor will   go to 
ome   of   the   other   candidates. 
cMillen,     Springer,       Bynum, 
atcb or Wilson. 
Considerable    amusement   was 

of the M. ; created here by Secretary Fosters 
■' E. Church. South is in session here j attempt, in his financial speech be- 

„, . i      mi    i    n: .* ...l ....„ 'fore the New   lork Chamber of 
4     tthis week.    The bn   .ant a-,d  con-   C(milner<.e    ^  ^^    tQ    <.aU.)l 

secrate-1 Pi»hop Galloway, of Alls-ii    ti    * iinwisaiii   ami    anti-free 1 Bishop Galloway, of Mis- |)>otll  free 

is  presiding.    There  are ! coinage men in 

I 

sissijipi. is   pre 
many distinguished Ministers and 
Lay Members present as delegate*. 
(Jieenville has never b f ,n• had 
such a body to meet here. It will 
mark a new era relisriously in the 

town and county. The 
of the presence and wink of such 
as compose this body will lie felt 

long after the meeting has ad- 
journed. Greenville needs a reM- 
■MMBi awakening- and in conse 
qaenee it is a <rreat joy to many of 
our people to have the impress of 
iis great body of Christians made 

left upon the people. The 
preaching, and the discussions of 

>Jhe various objects of the  eonfer- 

eoinage 
tb 

and    anti-free 
ie same set.   It 

will not add to his fame as a tinan 
cier. but as a juggling feat it is 
worthy of its author and in keep- 
ing with the policy he has  follow- 
ed  from the  first   day   he   took 
charge of the country's finances, 

influence I    Democrats here take no stock in 
I the talk about  putting   Governor 
: Russell, of Massachusetts,  on the 
National ticket- 

The Bell Telephone monopoly 
this week secured a patent winch 
had been "'hung up" in the Patent 
()ffice since 1877- It is for what is 
known as the Berliner combined 
tflegraph and telephone. 

The Sheruiau-Forakei" fight in 
Ohio may result in disrupting^ the 
cabinent before Mr. Blame's Pres- 

j dential aspiration does it. It is no 
j secret in Washington that Blaine 

ence will be of a very high order.: dislikes Sherman and that the feel 
Greenville is to be Congratulated ing is cordially returned, nor is  it 

''.Jthat it has the privilege   of  enjoy- 

f-in" such a feast of religious things. 

■V   ■ —  
*'    The trial of McDougal for the 

killing of Connelly is now in prog- 
ress at Fayetteville- Able coun- 
sel .•represent both  sides and  it 
promises to be a long and tedious 
trial-    There are  more than  two 

.tauidred  witnesses  and  the trial 
increase-a with the introduction of 
each witness as the eviilence  only 
streugthens each link in the strong 
circumstances which point to the 
accused as Wing the guilty party. 

' The mirrder we* a cold  blooded 
.one and if McDongal was the i>er- 

" pretator he ought to suffer the full 
penalty of the law regardless of 

i   the fact that he was a man   of fine 
standing   l>efore    being   accused not having carried 
of th: I act- 

Charles H. Gileson has been ap- 
,-pOintedlrythe Governor of Mary- 

* land U 8. Senator to succeed Sen- 

ator Wilson deceased- 

that Mr. Harrison Sas long ago 
thrown the adminiataation's influ- 
ence to Sherman. To add insult 
to injury Mr. Harrison treated For- 
aker in such a brusque manner the 
other day when he called at the 
White Hou* fco^pay his respects 
that the fiery Ohioan took off in 
a huff, and went to Mr. Blaine. his 
friend, for consolation. This week 
Secretary Foster raised a big row 
in the Ohio republican association, 
which contains many friends of 
Foraker, by making a speech in 
favor of the re-election of Sher- 
man. Mr. Blaine doesn't like this 
aW.it is believed that he is bring 
ing all the personal influence he 
can command in Ohio to Foraker's 
aid. and that Foraker is to recip- 
rocate next year. 

The day after the State elections 
Secretary Busk remarked that the 
Massachusetts leather manufac- 
turers ought to be punished, for 
not having carried the State for 
the Republicans, by having the 
duty restored upon foreign hides. 
The matter was regarded as one 
of "Uncle Jerry's"' jokes, but, as 
he seriously makes the recommen 
dation in his annual report, he was 
evidently in earnest 

ARTILLERY   SHOTS. 

FOHTKESS MONIIOE, Nov. 23rd, 1891. 
Those who have never visited a 

military post or witnessed the ma- 
nrenvers of regular troops, would 
be well pleased should they visit 
Fortress Monroe just at present. 
A finer or better drilled body of 
men can not be found than those 
composing the Batteries of the IT- 
S. Artillery School. Although we 
belong to the artillery arm of the 
service, we can compete favorably 
with the infantry in any of the 
battallion movements. The move- 
ments made by this battallion on 
parade every evening are perfect, 
not the least break being percep- 
tible. The present class of officers 
are fine instructors, and the thor- 
ough manner in which they have 
performed their duty in the capac- 
ity of instructors enables tll6 en= 
listed men to hold their own with 
any artillerymen on the globe. 

Maj- Munn. the Post Surgeon, 
who has been ordered to Moupt 
Yernon Barracks. Ala., has gone 
to his new post of duty- Maj. 
Vickery takes his place here. 

Hospital Steward Edwards who 
luiH been stationed here for a num- 
ber of years has been ordered to 
Fort San Houston. Texas. Steward 
Belt, who was ordered here to till 
the vacancy, has arrived with his 
family, consisting of a wife and a 
most charming daughter. They 
occupy the quarters recently va 
cited by Steward Edwards. Stew- 
ard Belt is a whole souled man 
and we wish him much micces* in 
his new field of duty. 

The elegant quarters that are 
being built just outside the fort will 
soon be completed- We have not 
learned what officers will occupy 
them. 

The electric can will soon be 
running between Old Point and 
Hampton, making it very conve- 
nient for both soldiers and citizens. 

The new hotel is a mammoth 
building. We have heard that it 
has one hundred more rooms than 
the Hygea. and many more conve- 
niences. 

The La Grippe has again made 
its appearance here. So far there 
are not as many cases of it as last 
year. 

A building is now being planned 
for a new headquarters. The 
writer understands that it is to be 
an elegant one costing several 
thousand dollars. 

We extend to Qunrter Master 
Sergeant Clayton a hearty wel- 
come. This efficient non-connnis- 
sion officer was ordered from Fort 
McPhearson. Gn.. to perform 
the duties of his office at the Post. 

The cold weather has at last 
made its appearance here, and 
with it comes an abundance of- 
dncks. -Don" a Gordon setter be- 
longing to Sergt. Dancy of Bat 
tery H. is in much demand by the 
hunters of the Post- 

Rev. Mr. Farland, the Post 
Chaplain teaches a confirmation 
class every Thursday evening in 
the T. M- C A. rooms.    TJ. S. A. 

TRINITY'S VICTORY I 

Saturday evening the 14th. 
Columbia S- C-. witnessed the 
finest game of foot ball ever play- 
ed in the South, played for the 
championship of the two Carolina's 
by the champion teams of the two 
States. Trinity Collage, North 
Carolina and Furman University. 
South Carolina. 

Funfcau's team, relying on the 
strength of her rush line and the 
fine trim of those behind it. played 
bravely and hopefully for the first 
of the game : but early it was seen 
that under the directions of Trin- 
ity s captain. Mr. Daniels, Trinity 
was to have the victory. After 
contesting for one hour and thirty 
minutes, the game was ended, the 
victory won for Trinity, giving a 
score of 96 to fl. Trinity's team 
has always been noted for its 
fine playing, but this year it is 
able to do far better than ever 
before. 

Trinity claims the championship 
of all teams south of Mason and 
Dixon line. J. T- E. 

Lizzie 
liillie 

Wilio 
Tliigpen. Mattie Tucker, Fannie 
Sm'tli, Annie Moore, Uessiu Hani:■ ■*, 
Goillre.y Evans, May Joyner, A' ie 
S!.cppnnl, W. E. Tucker, Ella 'j t. 
Sarnli Hooker, Harvey Allen, Lt^'ie 
h\iwl", Clura Forties, L-iiis Rx.in, 
Anna Speijilit, Jimmic Jolm-OB, 
Addie Johnson, Susie JnlinsoD, Lon- 
nie Noble, Maggie. McGowan. Lillie 
Baker, Mury Blow, Olive D—ill. 
Anna FlaaagM, Blanche Flanagan, 
Sndie Harding, Lillie Harris, Collie 
He: rne, Katie Moore, Annie R n-» 
dolph, Myrn Skinner, Pauie Skinner, 
Archie Forties, Fred Foibe», JaiMS 
Harding. Yernon H.-.-skctt, Z Ic 
While, Km to a Harrington, Rn-ma 
Harris, Teiude. Evans, Allie Amh r» 
son, Jimtnie Anderson, Eva Allen, 
Cliftoa Bake, Mamie Tucker, Jvcaie 
Williams* n, Willie Evans, Charlie 
James, Li uis McGlohon, Lcc Rawls, 
Eraslus Rnuntrco, Bruce Sugg, Leon 
Tartar, Jessie P. Ycllowly, Daisy 
Tucker, Qny Willintngon, Bessie 
Patrick. 

The hiahcat average was made bj 
Myrn Skinner. 

APPOINTMENTS. 

Ot B. Mitchell, Missionary Fro.n India 

FURNITURE! WE COME AGAIN. 
 We have just received a large and complete  

STOCK OF FURNITURE. 
It is made by the best workmen after the latest  designs  and in 

order to better display it we have converted the whole of the 
second story of our building into one large furniture room. 

We shall apply our one price system to this dejiart- 
mentof our business also (as we think it is the 

only legitimate way to do business) and in or- 
der to get our trade started we have put 

the smallest possible profit upon if, 
and marked it so low that weguar 

antee you cannot duplicate 
the prices in any city in 

this  country.    We 
most   cordially 

ask you to 
call and examine it. 

CARPETS. 

I To enlist your attention and claim a fair share of your patronage 
We are determined that i, square dealings and honest repre    ' 

sentation  of our goods will secure you as   a  customer, 
tbey shall not be lacking on our part.    We go into 
 the Northern Markeis'with the  

CASH 

Kent Wins. 
IVc desire to say  to  our citizens, licit 

for years we have be- n selling Dr.King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, l»r. 
King't- New Life I'ilK Bnrklc-n - Arnica 
Salve an l 1- lectric Bitiers, and have 
never iin i.died remedies that sell as well, 
or that have given 6ur.h universal satis- 
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran- 
tee them every time, and we stand ready 
ID refund the purchase price if satisfac- 
tory result* do not fo.low their u*e. 
These remedies have won their great 
popularity purely on their merits.   J. 
I.. vYonteu,  Druggist. 

A Sab Investment, 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring 

you Fat intact ory results, or in case of 
failurea return of purchase price. On this 
safe plan you can uuy from our advertis- 
ed Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption. It is guar- 
anteed to bring relief in every case, 
when used for any affect ion of Throat. 
Lung* or chest, such as Consumption, 
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., 
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste 
perfectly safe, and   can   always   be de- 
pended upon. 
Tr Trial ottile free at J. L. Wooten's Drug 
Store. 

Doa't Forfet to Remember 

that impure unhealthy blood b present 
In all, and the direct cause of many dis- 
eases from which up sutler, Scrofula, 
rhenmatinn and Mpecins Diieages which 
have ravaged the earth and poisoned 
the blood of nations for generations, and 
are the evil parents of indescribable 
horrors are under absolute control of 
P. P. P., the only unfallible blood ourl- 
fier known. 

The P. P. P. Blood Cure baa positively 
cured numerous case* of Scrofulr and 
Salt Rhuem in a short tlaae, where all 
other Mood parlOera have faHed. 

Plf«aanltouke;apDlicaule to diseases 
in infancy or old 

Bin. H. Mitchell in eoropai.y with 
his wile will visit the foHowiny 
ehurehc- during  December: 

MDUIII Peasant, Pitt Co., Sun-lay 
11 A. M. Dee. 3. 
Kc I Oak, Pill   Co.,   Suud.iy    t.l^hi 
Die.  3. 
Auitot-k (Farniville,(   PitlCo., Mon- 
i»a)   Itiglil  Dee.  i. 
C..iinlh,   Pitt. Co.. Tucsd.-iv,,  II    A. 
M   Dec. ... 
K.iuntrecs,    Pill C-., Tnea-lnv   night 
Deo. 6. 
Ho.-ikeilen,   Green   Co.,   Wednesday 
11 A. M. Dec.   6. 
Griltnn. Pi'.l Co., Wulncsilay    night 
Dee. 0. 
Salem,   Pi11   Co., Thursday   Bight. 
Dee. 7. 
Bethel, Lenior Co..  Fri.lav 11 A.   U, 
Dee. 8. 
Wheat Swamp, Lcnlor   Co.,    Friday 
nlghl Dee. 8. 
KiusWin, Sunday an 1 Sun-lnv    night 
De-. 10. 
Kdi n, Green Cc, Monday night Dc-. 
14, 
LnGiangc, Lenior Co., Tiuedav sigh 
Dec. 12. 
Wilson,      Wilson   Co.,    Wednesday 
night Dee. 13 
Wilson Mills, Johnson   Co., Thurs- 
day Bight Dee. 14. 

Brelh'eu arc cxpeclad to convoy 
Bro. and Sister Mitchell from one 
church hi another. Having spent a 
number of years in India Bro. Mi.oh- 
ell is capable of interesting tic |.l-o» 
p'e wherever he goes. His theni!' will 
l-e •*l"l.p Three Holiyions on India.' 
lie sure and ga to hear him. 

R. W. STANCII.I, 

State Evnngelis'. 

Our buyer was able to pick up some bargains in this line while 
North and if you will examine our stock we feel sure that we 

can save you money.    We sell them with  and without 
the lining. They are the very latest patterns and colors. 

CLOTHING. 
We do not handle any second-hand stuff nor misfits.   Our Cloth- 

ing is fresh from the manufacturers, AND IS MADE TO FIT 
and for further evidence of this we refer yon to our many 

customers who have gotten such perfect PITS from us, 
that they prefer them to MISFITS, which are so 

named because the maker  found  it such  a 
hard task to get any one they would fit. 

Our Clothing is made by first-class 
tailors TO FIT, and they do their 

work so well we usually suc- 
ceed in fitting our cus- 

tomers the liral gar 
ment thev try on. 

SHOE S. 

SIIILOICS CATARRH FvEMKDY. 
A marvel'iu" Cine lor Catarrh. Diph- 
theria, Canker mmith and Headache. 
With each bottle there is an ingenious 
nasal Injector for the more successful 
treatment of the.-- complaints without 
extra charge. Price riOe. Sold at J. I.. 
Wooten's Drugstore. 

SMloh'■ Contsmpttou Cnre. 
This is beyond questiou the most suc- 

ces-ful Cough Medicine we luive ever 
old, a fen doses invariably cure the 
worst cases of Cough, Croup anil I.ron- 
chllis, while its vonderf id success In the 
sure of Co .sumption is without a paral- 
lel in the history of medicire. Since its 
first discovery It lias been sold on a guar- 
antee, a test which no other medicine 
can stand. If you have a cough we earn- 
estly ask you to try it. Price 10c., 50c. 
and 81, If your lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh's   Porous Plaster. 
Sold at J. L. Wooten's Drag Store. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having dnly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county, on 
the 20th day of November. 18(11. as" Kx- 
ecutrls of the I^ist Will and T< filament 
of L. J. Moore, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all pel sons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and all |iersous I nlding 
claims against the (state must present 
the same for payment on or hefrn the 
Mtth day of November, 1802. or this no- 
tice will be plead In bar of recovery. 

Thb 20th day or November 18G1. 
I.VIMA   V. MoORK, 

Executrix of L. J. Moore. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having this day been appointed by Ihe 

Cle-k of the Superior Court of Pitt 
County as Administrator of the estate of 
Mc. fl. Manning, deceased. Notice is here- 
by given to the creditors of 3aid estate to 
present their claims to the undersigned 
for payment on or before the 25th day of 
November, 1W2, duly authenticated or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All pirsons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate 
pnvment to the undersigned. 

This the 19th day of November 1891. 
J AH vis & BLOW, SAMUEL MOORK, 

Atty's.   Admr. of Mc. O. Manning. 

FARMERS'.'. ALLIANCE 
CO-OPERATIVE 

Warehouse Com'y 
BEJfDBBSOK, N.O. 

Highest Market at all Times 

Charges for selling uniform and the low 
est living about one hall of others 

than the Alliance Warehouse. 
ij.lir business Is conduct- 

ed on the principles 
oiTKL'-rii,' 

Which is mighty and must prevail. 

Highest Price* 
AMD 

Lowest Charges. 
Are  the only Drummers that we have. 

Do jour part and save 

Thowuulg r of r Dollars 
Paid to those who 

would mislead yon 

Examine and compare onr charges with 
others end you will tee that you 

0»n't afford to Sell else- 
Whete, 

Faithfully youra. 
W. B. JENKINS, Manager. 

•   \ 

For these we are headquarters and defy competition. In addi- 
tion to a full stook ot regular goods we have about 1,000 pairs 
which we bought in job lots at about one halt their value. They 
consist of Childrens, Misses, Boys, Gentlemen and Ladies Shoes. 
We will 3ell them at the same discount at which we bonght them, 
which is to say for about 50 per cent, on the dollar. We guaran 
tee these goods tirst-class in eyery respect, and are only sold 
cheap because a large firm north failed and their stock was thrown 
on the market and had to be sold for what it would bring. Onr 
buyer was on the ground and bought what we naye. 

All of our lines are complete aud having only one price forces us 
to be leaders in low prices on everything. 

Yon will save money by examining our stock if you don't buy. 
We only ask that you call upon us and see what we have. 

Young & Priddy, 
One Price and Leaders in Low Prices. 

NORFOLK    ADVERTISEMENTS. 

and buy for the CASH, getting eyery possible advantage  that   is 
to be offered to first-class buyers, therefore we are enabled 

 to give you at all times the  

Benefit of Purchases Made 
for Cash. 

—We have bought this season the largest slock of— 

GENERAL -:- MERCHANDISE 
ever handled by us.     The ten days spent in market by our buyei 

—were not idle ones, as an inspection of our— 

iivaiix^EiEnxnsE.     STOCK 
carried in our double stores will prove. You cannot help but bo 
interested if you will call on us. We take pleasure in showing 
yon what we have to sell There can never be a business of any 
magnitude built upon a falsification of fact and startling statements 
of untruth. It is to our business interests to deal fairly by all 
our customers, and by such means to meiit their continued pat- 
ronage. 
We have now open ready  for  your inspection  the  largest best 

assoited line of General Merchandise that was ever brought 
— to this market     Consisting of— 

Dry Goods Dress Goods, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
Hardware Cutlery, Tin- 
ware, Crockery, Queen- 
ware, Groceries, "Wood 
and Willowware, Har- 
ness and Whips 

J.  W. HARKKLL. 
Murfrces-boro, N. C. 

001,. J. M. BARRRIX, 
Murfreoslioro, N. C. 

HARRELL BROS., 
COTTON   FACTORS 

COMMISSIOF-KMERCHANTS. 
FOOT OF COMMERCE STREET, 

NORFOLK,   VA. 
Bagging and Tics constantly on hand.   Liberal t'a*li  Advances made on C'on- 

sixnmenta. 

Norman & Everett, 
—COTTON & GENERAL  

COMMISSION -:- MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK,   "VA. 

They ilo Mrlctly a Commission Busings-, avoiding all sppr-ulation, always  endeav- 

oring to serve the licst interest of the shipper. 

 SHIP YOUR- 

— AND OTHER PRODUCE TO-- 

ALEXANDER MORGAN & CO. 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MRECHANTS. 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, V>_. 

Guarantee highest market prices, quick sales and prompt returns. 

S. B. HARRELL & CO., 
—COTTON FACTORS AND— 

1 MUM incuim, 
Corn, Cotton. Peanuts, Stock, Eggs, 

and Sawed   Lumber will   iceeive our 
special attention.    Tour  patronage 

solicited. 
NOS. T AND »C0MMEKCKSTREET, 

NORFOLK. VA, 
Strictly a Omnmifiou Bom*, 

R.J. COBB, 
Pitt Co.    N   C. 

C C   COBS, 
PittC»    N.C. 

T. M. GILUAM 
Parquimini Co. N C 

I R. A. Doble k Co. 
COTTON FACTOR'S 
 AMD  

SOfElUL - cmotPlf - MSrC8.ii'7S. 
2 and 4 Rotnoke Dock, 

HOBFOLK. VA. 
J. J. Burgess is our North and South 

Carolina Representative. 
W Special attention given to sales <>f 

Cotton, .Grain, Peanuts and Country 
Produce' generally. Liberal Cash Ad- 
vances on Consignments. Prompt Re- 
turns and Highest Prices iruanmteed. 

C.obb Bros., & Grilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

AND- 

K. U. MCCI.EART. A. L. MOCLE1.I.AN. 

MC&JEARY A MCCLEUAN, 
—Tf Jjolesale and Retail Dealers In— 

~       a»4 Kftlfts. 
A flwiSinly Always aeHinl 

Fine Horses a spedaltj. 
- {JaxJsfapUon guaranteed 

Nos. S and Union St.. cXrfolk ▼« 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT 70C& SBffllEliT of COTTOS Sc. 

We have Lad many years ex 

perience at the business and are 

prepared to handle Cotton te 

the advaniajrs of shippers. 

AU business entrusted to onr 

hands will receive prompt and 

careful attention 

i w    .< tfy* 

For Sale. 
One 8 II. P.   Upright Engine, newly 

repaired. 
One 4t n. P. Upright  Engine, newly 

repair * 
One 40 Saw Gin. Feeder and Conden- 

eerj        ' 
One 46 Saw 0ln,   L'eeder and Con- 

denser. 
One Brooks' Cotton Press. 
Kor fnrther partlenlars call or address, 

HENRV iHBPPAKD. 
QeenrTlllerX. C. 

y * 

-AND THE LARGEST LINE OF- 

FURNITURE 
that has ever been brought to tlii? oounty.    We are headquarter? 

—for all goods in our respective lines. Also we have a lot of— 

BACCINC AND TIES 
which will be sold at lowest prices. 

— o- 

(Jonie one, come all and see us. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

We thank our many friends for their patronage 
last season and wish to say that we now 

have another 

than before. 
 o  

Wc  keep   first-class  Goods  and  guarantee 
prices.    Come and examine the new goods. 

 o—-— 
In addition to our regular line wc  have   taken 

the agency for the 

Now Mo Sewing Mine. 
And will sell at the same terms and prices. Oils, 

Needles and Parts arc kept. 

BPOWN BROS. 
BaH^lBBaBBMB^^MaHBaa^>MaBHBHasaase^e^--4S(eBSBBiseMefe*«nr—^s*vsenae«a«sw«eMW^iMi   i  H IBII  seasMeMHsHe^BBMMe^iBM 

ESTABLISED 1888. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
 Jobbov  In ~~ 

Hoetvy ■ " " ■ Qrroceries. 
MEAT AND FLOUR—Specialties. 
 A large lot of  

BAGGING   AND  TIES 
 bonght just before the rise, for sale low down  

POWDER AND  SHOT. 

GREENVILLE 

Booming t yea that is the word saul at the right time for the Greenville 
Tobacco inaiket is now in Hie lend and ahe "will .\tav tbar." 

My large two-stnry BrlM llou-e is now compl.-te and I am prepared t ■ 
handle every pound of tobacco in Bit* ootin:y and more 6u*idea. "|t!i 
ample means sod competent a«xi!<taiita 1 prnpoM to make it lively for \Uv. 
"boys. So farmers'of Pitt and adjoining oount'o* oomo light along with- 
out fear and don't liaten at the beautiful tnlp* of oily tougneil drummers 
from other market*, but come straight to the (iremville Warebonae 
where old man "Ous" will greet you with a cheerful amile and see that 
your tobacco will bring top notch prices. Then if you are not pleased 
your tobacco will he packed up for you witlnur coat, HO YOU will loae noth- 
ing by giving the Greenville market a trial. Sales nill commence prompt- 
ly at 11 o'clock and all tobacco reaching the WBNIMMM later will be car- 
ried over for next day'a cale. Remember (hat our regular sale are 
Trcaday, Wednesday, Thuti-dav and Friday. Come right along boys and 
he convlnoed. Thanking you for ttio liberal patronage ao lar bestowed 
npon me and bone by atrict attention to business and fair dealings to 
enjoy vonr confidence in'the imu'e. 

tteapectfnlly yoar friend. 

G. F EVANS, Prop. 

-•, 
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LANG'S COLUMN. 

THAlKSGIVIjIGj 

Proclamation! 
Again it is our pleasure to pre- 

sent to our numerous friends 
and patrons this, our 

J^STfcRN   REFLECTOR 
G-reenvills, N. C 

Local Sparks 

L 

The weather is very changeable. 

Conference convenes this morning 

Shoes, Shoes, the biggest   line in 
town at J. B. Cherry & Go's. 

New Home Sewing  Machine  lor 
f)35 at Hro'vn Bros. 

WANTED.—50,000 bushels of Cot- 
ton Seed, by H. Harding. 

Crockery and Lamps just  receiv- 
ed at J. B. Cherry & Go's 

Just one   month from    to-day   to 
Christmas. 

For Umbrellas and Kubber Coats 
go to J. B. Cueirv & Go's 

Hats new  and   stylish   to please 
yon at J. B. Cherry & Go's. 

Fresb^Boss Biscuits for  the well 
aud sick at the Old Brick Store. 

And 
again we 

rejoice with 
yon that our 

country   is    in 
such a properous 

condition,   and  we 
thank you  for your 

kind and liberal patron- 
age in  the past, and by 

the same  fair and   honest 
measures   that have  marked 

our dealings heretofore we hope 
to merit your future patronage. 
Our stock was never n.ore com- 

plete with stylish and season- 
able goods than at present. 
No matter what you want 
if it is stylish and first- 
class we have it.    In 
Fine  T)ress   Goods 

and   Trimmings 
we   show    the 
most co m- 
plete    and 
fashiona- 

ble 
stock 

in town 
All the new 

weavs and ef- 
fects  from  the 

fashion centres of 
the country aregath 

ered in endless variety 
on onr counters.    In La- 

dies    and    Misses    Fine 
Wraps   we show   the  most 

serviceable   and stylish   gar- 
ments of the season.    Our trade 
on this line of goods has been 
such as to require a second sup- 
ply and we have them to suit 
everybody.    In   Men's and 
Youth's Fine Clothing we 
are   the   leaders.    Fine 
Tailor-Made Clothing 
that  comprises   all 
ihe advantages of 
"made-to order 

For Buggy Blanket*, Harness aud 
Whips go to J. B. Cherry & Go's 

Next Monday will he the last day 
of November. 

Point Lace Flour is always uniform 
in quality at the Old Brick Store. 

Get all kinds ol Sewing Machine 
needles and parts from Brown Bros. 

For cheap aud good Trunks aud 
Vallse.s jo lo   J.   B. Cherry & Go's. 

For Buffets, Safes, Bed Springs 
aud Mattresses go to J. li. Cherry 
& Cos. 

The eold snap has froze up the Qy 
and mosquito. 

Brown Bios, have taken the 
agency lor the New Home Sewing 
Machine. 

Personal. 
MIHS Maygie Daniel is quite sick. 

Miss A. M- Perkins   returned  last 
week 11 oiii W'illiainston. 

Miss Bettie Wells, of Wilson, is 
visiting the Misses King. 

Mrs. J. G. Nelson is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Julia Humber. 

Miss Lola Wells, of Wilson, is 
visiting Miss Hortense Forbes. 

Miss Adelaide Williams has been 
sick with fever but is now improving. 

Miss Ada Hardee, ot Greene coun- 
ty, is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. M. 
Tucker. 

Mrs. W. T. Godwin returned home 
last week from visiting her daughter 
at Rocky Mount. 

Mrs. C. C. Hinton and Miss Sue 
McWilliains, of Washington, are 
visiting Mrs. Cowell. 

Mrs. Eva Satchwell and Miss 
Mamie Satchwell, of Pantego, are 
visiting Mis E. A. Sbeppard. 

Mr. .1. J. ' hern1, Jr., came home 
from Petersburg Saturday, being 
called by the death of his sister, Mrs. 
Glenn. • 

Messrs. J. B. Thomas, of Tarboro, 
and E. J. Heeter, of Lnuisburg, both 
tobacco men, are on the breaks this 
woek. 

Attention Alliancemen. 
The State Lecturer of the Alliance, 

J. H. Bell, District Lecturer, J. T. 
Branson and S. Otho Wilson will 
address the people of Pitt county at 
Greenville on Thursday Dec. 3rd at 
11 o'clock A. M. and will address 
the Alliance in the afternoon. 
Every body invited lo be present and 
all the members of the Alliance are 
especially requested lobe present. 

E. A. MOTE, Seat'y 
Pitt County Farmers Alliance. 

In Good Hands. 
The last few days have been busy 

days for the majority of housewives 
of Greenyille, baking cakes and other 
sweets, beautifying homes and set- 
ting their bousss in order generally 
for the Conference. Bless their souls, 
before the meeting closes the Confer- 
ence folks will be ready to declare 
that these women of Greenville are 
queens, every oue of them, and that 
there are none in ah the world like 
nnto thcin. 

HARD TIMES! 

Cheapest 
Cradles and 
Brick Stoie. 

Bedsteads,    Bureaus. 
Mattresses at  the Old 

make   a   specialty   of   Dry 
and  Shoes.     Come  and get 

BROWN BBOS. 

We 
Goods 
prices. 

Did you ever see so many Landsomc 
strangers  in  town? 

First of the season, New Buck- 
wheat at (he Old Brick Stoie. 

WANTED.—100,U00 bushels cut- 
Ion seed al highest ca--h   pi ices.   S. 
B. Wilson. 

FURNITUUK—Do jou want to 
buy Fin n 11 II re then go to J. B. 
Cheiry & Go's. 

A hand of three Italian musicians 
were in town Thursday. 

i. M. Key nolds shoes lor men and 
boys have no equal for wear aud du- 
lability, lor sale by J. B, Cherry & 
Co. 

.Men's, Women's, Misses and Chil- 
dren'.'- Shoes in various styles and 
large quauiiiies at J. B. Cherry & 
Uo'.s. 

Ariel lion Is trailed to the notice lo 
creditors by Lydia F. Mooie, eneea- 
trix of L. J. Moore. 

Wanted for cash, Eggs aud Hides 
at the Old Brick Stoie. 

Bedsteads,   By - 
ges,   Centre Ta- 

B.   Cherry & 

Cheapest line of 
reau.i, (Jliaiis, LOIIIIJ 

bles and Suits at   J 
Go's. 

suit' are   a 
spec i a 11 y 
with   us- 
In   fit, 
styles 

and ma- 
terial   our 

goods cannot be 
surpassed       An 

eltgant line of light 
weight fancy overcoats 

In Boy's   Clothing. «s 
usual,  we always  please 

both parents and  boys  and 
this is what has made our boys 

clothing department such a sac 
cess    "Remember that we do 
not  handle   second hand   and 
nhoddy clothing."    In Footwear 
for Ladies. Misses, Men, Boys 
and Children we show only 
the standard and reliable 
makes.    In  Men's   Hats 

we  have  all the  new 
blocks and shapes 

in the most popu- 
lar grades. Our 
Carpet   and 
House Fur- 

ishing 
Department was never more com- 
{ilete. Long experience in this 
ine has learned us just what is 

needed by our people. Carpets 
in all grades, Floor Oil Cloths in 
all widths, Rugs and Mats, Lace 
Curtains, Curtain Poles, Win- 
dow Shades and Drapery effects 
are all shown here in quite a 
variety. Every department is 
complete. Come to see as and 
we will send you away satisfied. 
All goods warranted as represen- 
ted, and no shoddy goods sold. 

i.o hoi 
Bspl i 

riianksgiriug services will 
in   l o-ii  i'u«  M< thodisl and 
churches i It u red ay. 

Recollect i hat liullock & Mitchell 
sell tobacco high every day, aud 
that they give to then customers 
the l»esi satisfaction and send re- 
turns piomptly. 

25 barrels mullets cheap at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Attention is called to the notice to 
creditors by Samuel Moore, Adminis- 
trator of Mc. G. Manning. 

Tomb stones at bottom price* 
and first-class work delivered free 
in Greenville by J. C. Lanier, Pro- 
prietor Wilson Marble Works. 

Don't forget that it costs yon 
nothing to collect one of Bullock & 
Mitchell's checks as they are paya- 
ble in New York Exchange without 
cost to the holder. 

The preparations for the C infer- 
euct made furniture and stove dealers 
smile.    They had a good trade. 

Remember that Bullock & Mitch- 
ell, of Oxford, N. C., bid lively upon 
every pile of tobacco pnt npon the 
floor of the '-Banner" and don't 
stop nntil it has brought highest 
market price. 

At some points in the mountain 
regions of this State they have al* 
ready had snow two or three limes 
this   season. 

Save money by selling your To- 
bacco at Alliance Warehouse, Hen- 
derson, N. G., where yon will always 
get highest market prices and save 
more than your freight in warehouse 
charges. JJo Pets! No Drummers! 
Highest prices, lowest charges is 
our motto. 

The liefoi in Club at Washington 
was recently reorganized with a large 
membership. Why not reorganize the 
one in Greenville ? 

I bave just received a beautiful 
line or Chiffon Neckwear and Kid 
Gloves and Drapery Scarfs, 

The KiEi-LEor-in does not give up 
that pleasure entirely to the Daily, 
but comes in wiih its share of weN 
come to the Conference. 

%>. 

LANG'S COLUMN. 

Don't 
think of 

these prices make 
"Old Times;"   We   

one tierce oi tobacco for Mr. War- 
ren Tnfcker, 'of Pitt countv, for the 
following- prides: 

102 pounds at $18-26 - 

63 
lit 
110 

rar 
county, for the 

Rev. Dr. Foster, of New York, 
preached in the Methodist church 
Sunday nm;-ning. His sermon was 
an excellent one. 

Mr. J. J. Laughinghouse, of 
Grimesland, attended the meeting 
of the National Fanners Alliance at 
Indianapolis last .reek. 

Mr J. \V. Manning, of Lewiston. a 
former Pitt county boy, spent last 
week with relatives near here. He 
made the REFLECTOR a call. 

We overlooked stating sooner that 
Mr. Ola Forbes had moved his fami- 
ly to Greenville. He occupies the 
Cherry building in Skinnerville. 

Kcv. A. I>. Hunter and wife, Mr*. 
Alfred Forbes, Miss Hortense Forbes 
and Miss Lula White returned home 
last week from their exposition   trip. 

Mr. Wm. Ryan, of l'ittsburg, Pa., 
brother of Mr. A. N. Kyan, and Mr. 
Lewis F. Cooper, of Winchester, Vs., 
brother uf.Mrs. Ryan, are here, hav- 
ing been summoned by telegraph 
announcing the critical illness of Mr. 
Ryan. 

Brad  the new   advertisement of C. 
T.  Munloril   to-day.    He is selling 
goods at eosl. 

There are still some gates hanging 
out on the sidewalks and we think 
the occupants of the premises ought 
to be very much ashamed ot them. 

The   RFFI.EOTOK 

Dr. Zeno Brown's 
draws the lino on 
beard, and wont 

take It on subscription. It is too 
light a red to match ours, or else we 
ralgbt trail?. 

Will James says he is not down in 
the directory, but   he is the  delegate 
from Hickory Hill and is stopping 
at Hotel do Jamoa. under the shadow 
of the hickory tree. 

The Steamer Greenville will run an 
excursion from Washin ;to:i to Green 
ville n< xt Sunday to bring persons 
who with to altcad Conference and 
hear llishop Galloway preach. 

A little negro boy ran iulo the 
BBFLEOTOR ollice Monday with two 
tremendous turnips which he said 
somebody sent for us to look 
at. And that's the last we saw of 
them. 

A gentleman who don't know all 
about how the fanners manage to 
make pease, saw some of the white 
variety with black eyes, allioiintree's 
and inquired if those black spots 
were painted on them. 

All the business houses of the 
town should close on Thanksgiving 
Day and everybody attend church. 
Greenville has been observing the 
day ol late years and should not de- 
part from the rule this time. 

The ReruoTOB has two or three 
times been asked if the merchants are 
going to clcse their stores on Thurs- 
day, Thanksgiving Day. We have 
not had time to go around with a 
list and see who will close, but sup- 
pose all will do so, as has been their 
custom for a few years past, 

9urrsn0trpd, 
Mr. F. C. Martin, who killed Mr. 

Mc. G. Manning near Qelhol, two 
weeks ago, cams lo Greenville laai.{ 
Thursday morning >nd surrendered 
himself to Sheriff Tucker. He was 
placed in jail to await the action of 
the Grand Jury and. Court at Janu- 
ary term, 

Fire Alarms. 
An alarm of fire early last Tuesday 

night made Greenville people hustle 
for a few minutes. It turned out 
a false alarm, as it proved to be only 
a kitchen chimney on Are on the 
premises occupied by Mrs. Hicks. 

There came near being a- Ore on 
the foundry premises yesterday 
morning. It was very windy and 
a spark from the engine blew over on 
the cotton press and ignited some 
loose cotton, portions of which blew 
on into the open door of the lint room 
to the gin and set the cotton there on 
fire. The alarm was given and nil 
the hands set promptly to work and 
fortunately extinguished the fire be 
fore ilamage could be done to the 
building. About a hundred pounds 
ol cotton was damaged. It was a 
narrow escajic. 

Will You DoSol 
The RKH.EC rcu has this request 

to make of the citizens of Greenville: 
If you have guests this week outside 
of the regular delegates whose nam s 
have already appeared in print, will 
\< u not report them lo us so we can 
put them in ihe Daily. We ate Just 
as anxious to print the names of one 
person's guests as we arc another's, 
but we cannot be al! over town nor 
can we know all who come and go, 
hence unless informed can only pub- 
lish such as come under our observa- 
tion. By informing us you help make 
the paper more interesting and show 
your guests a courtesy that is due 
them. 

At Cost! Cost! 
Owing to the hard times and the low price of 

cotton and being desirous of closing out 
our entire stock of goods without 

reserve. 

We propose to sell for the next thirty days 

SAMPLE   NOTIONS, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Carpeting, lings, 

Trunks, Umbrellas, &c. 

AT COST. 
THIS ISJVO SHAM BUT A STUBBORN FAC1. 

In front Old Brick Store. fj. T. MUNFOHD, 
Greenville, N. C, 

TARBORO, ■, Q% j 

Has  Daily Sales and Very 
Satisfactory Prices. 

W. M. MOOUB. W. PAEKEE 

MOORE & PARKER, 
-AO-ENTS   FOR 

SMITH'S IMPROVED HAND PUMP, 
(§urglar Window and §,oor 

Union  Central  Life Insurance Company,  Cornish 
Pianos and Organs. 

&  Go.'s Celebrated 

We will take pleasure in solving the public in any of the above lines, 

MOORE & PARKER, 
OfhV.fi in corner under Opera House. Greenville, N. C 

62.00 - _ 
45-00 - - 
39.00 - - 
15.75 - - 

18-61 
3038 
5.20 

2&35 
42-18 
17-32 

502 $14204 
Making the handsome average 

of $28-29. Tobacco b*a advanced 
and \re can get yon big*' prices for 
nil grades, especially fine white 
Wrappers and cutters. Send them 
along we want 'em. 

Yfry truly, 
POLLOCK & MITCHELL. 

Oxford, N. C. 
Owners and Proprietors Banner 

Warehouse. 

Died, 
Mr. J. G. Sbeppard died at his 

home in Beaver Dam township Sun- 
day, alter a long illness. Mr. Shop 
pard wa3 an excellent citizen and 
his death is regretted. He leaves a 
wife and five children. He was a 
brother ol Messrs. B. S. Sheppard 
and Henry Sheppard, of this town. 

Wouldn't Go. 
A balking horse hitched to a cart 

loaded wi'h fodder ctnsed a little 
fun in front of the REFLECTOR office 
Friday evening. The horse, stopped 
and could np$ be persuaded another 
step forward until unhitched from the 
cart, when he went off as glib as you 
please. The "coon" who was driving 
took the horse's place between the 
shafts and with the assistance of two 
others moved the load out o( th.s, way 
until a mule CQ,ule\ be, brought down. 

Saved His Neck. 
George Dudley who killed Red- 

mond Blow over a 10 cent card gam,e 
in May, later canto; -d near Rich- 
mond, tried' at eepli inbor term of 
Pitt Superior Court, convicted and 
by Judge Connor sentenced to be 
hung December 4th, has escaped the 
gallows. Gov. Holt last week com- 
muted the sentence to a term of fif- 
teen years imprisonment in the pen- 
itentiary. Deputy Shariffjl'W. 
King took peorge'to Raleigh Friday. 

Some favor a tariff for revenue only 
some a tariff with incidental protec- 
tion, and some a tariff f« proflfcpt^on, 
per st; but a la,rge majority fa JOT the 
free use of Salvation Oil for cuts and 
bruises. 

An endless chain «f certificates 
ve-yify the excellence of Dr. Ball's 
Cough Syrup.   Price 26 cents. 

Kept Out a Week. 
Mr. J. S. W. Tyson, whose critical 

illness at Asheville was announced in 
last issue, was dead when the [article 
appeared in print, having pased awa■•• 
Monday night. His brother, Mr. 
Noah W. Tyson reached Asheviile 
Wednesday morning and stilted 
home with the corpse that cven:ng, 
arriving here on Friday morning 
train from Ivins'on. The body was 
taken out lo the home of Mr. MojeS 
Tyson, father of the young man, 
where the coflia was opened that the 
family and Irien-'s might view the 
remains. Seeing that the body look- 
ed very natural aud was in a perfect 
state ol preservation it was decided 
not to have the burial at once. Sat- 
urday the body continued to have 
such life-like appearence that the fu- 
neral was again postponed and there 
was some talk that the young man 
might not be really dead but only in 
a trance. Sunday the body looked 
as natural and seemed as well pre- 
served as when it first reached hoire 
and the family were unwilling thnt 
it should be burried until it had 
been examined by a physician. Dr. 
Frank W. Brown was sent lor and 
went out Sunday afternoon to exam- 
ine the body and told them that he 
was surely dead. The burial took 
place Monday afternoon. The boJy 
had been embalmed at Asheville, 
which accounted for iu life-like 
lock and being so well preserved. 

Death of Mrs. E. C. Glenn. 
Into the highest joy sometimes 

comes the deepest sorrow. Many an 
anticipated plcasuro is replaced by a 
gloomy sadness, When life seems 
dearest often death oouieg In its 
place i'':om a human itimdpoint 
death seems sad at any time, but 
when It comes to a man or a woman 
just in the prime of life it appears 
doubly so. A few weeks and even 
a few days ago there were hearts 
here i!-,-.it had t;ea*ured up many 
joys lo be realised during the presen' 
week. These are now sorely •vaVctecU 
Death hfti been to lb**;, home's and 
loved ones ar« gone.   jU8t two weeks 

«K° Mrs. E. C. Glenn, wife of Rev. 
E. C. Glenn, if Elm City came 
among us to visit father and mother 
and friends and to be here at the 
Conference. Now she is no more. 
She passed quietly away on last Sat- 
urday morning at the home of her 
father, Mr. J. J. Cherry, after an 
illness of a little more than a week. 
Her death had been expected for 
several days before it. came, ami yet 
a tenderly loving husband, a devoted 
mother and father, and scores of ad- 
miring friends bail hoped that the 
end was not now. Mrs. Glenn was 
nearly thirty years of age. She had 
been married eleven years. A con- {_• 
sistent and zealous member of the 
Methodist Cuurch, a lovable and 
loving woraa , a devoted child nnd 
nn affectionate wire, she has only 
•"allcu asleep here —only n-moved from 
cares ami anxieties to dwell wilh her 
Savior in eternal bliss. 

The funeral services were held from 
the Methodist Church on Sunday 
afternoon and werepooducted by Revs. 
li. H, John and G- A. Oglesby. The 
pal I-bearers were Messrs. W. B. Bawls 
J. R. Moye, J. L. Little, Dr. F. W. 
Brown, W. L. Brown, .1. White, C. &i- 
Bernard and W. B. James 

An immense VltroAg of people was 
present to do honor to the memory of 
one they had loved in life. There is 
hardly a h;art in town that does not 
go out in sympathy' to the bereaved 
ones. All of us share the grief they 
are now enduring. Oh what a meet- 
ing that will be in the npper world 
when we shall set ««o-> to face the 
friends, relatives and loved ones that 
have gone before. Life in Christ be- 
fore death, eternal Joys and pleasures 
afterward, with no separation,* and 
no moie *9r(o.viag. \iBlessetl a»e 
dead *k,»t $a in the Lord.* 

Why do so, many people we see aronnd 
us se*ni yh, BreSBT tasuiter and be made 
miserable, ay Indigestion, Constipation. 
Dizzluen, Loss of Appetite, Coning up 
of the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 73c 
we will sen them Stolon's VMaHcer, 
ruaranteed to cure them. Sold «l J. I. 

* Woolen's Drugstore. 

Eiflit bujers have located at Tarboro repreoenting the leading  Foreign  and De» 
mpKlle L«-af Dealers and Manufacturers In the World, together with sny 

quantity of home buycrn.   They want Tobacco that Is what 
they located at Tarlxiro for.   They are dKl>osed to 

pay the value for Tobacco.      *. 

THE CKNTKAL is conducted on xtrlctly business principles.   Tarboro Is TOBf 
market.   Hest hotel accommodation for tobacco people  at 81.00  per day at tk 
Bryan llou-i 

We extent a cordial invitation to all. 

CENTRAL TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO. 
For InformatIoi■ apply to, 

S. S. NASH, Tarboro. 

Or ALEX HEILBRONER, Greenville. 
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Owning  to  the  fact   that 

CASH HOUSE! 
a.ooo 

we arc   to change 
 entire stock or 

White  Goods,   Shoes, Hats,   Caps, Trunks,  Valises,   Wood  and 
Crockery and Glassware. 

§ry goods, <gress (goods, potions, (gosiery 
Valises,   Wood  and   Willowware, 

ssware. 

At €6ST.| 
All of these lines are complete, were well selected, and embrace some very d siral.le 

—goods.   We wish to close to etosa them al! out— 

GOOD STYLES 
ODR   STOCK OF  

1DJ  TRIMMINGS iWLM 
Is no» 

Aud can onbr you Bargains on them.   You should esrlainly  see us before   DOT.! 
ma your Winter Coods so as to get advantage of our low price-.. 

complete and if you will examine them we will convince you that 
save you money. 

• ►  esa 

IIKAIHll AlMl.ltS for BOUTS and SHOES 

Housekeepers in Greenville whowili nee I CrockeryanilGlasswarobefbre the Con- I 
SMS prices "wtthey car. got the same from our stock far below ' 

7   Seven Beasons Why   7 

fte sure to call on us, 

OONGLETON & TYSON. 
GitEE.VVILLE, X. C, Nov. 10th, X»91. 

, Mather's Self-Lacing Kid Gloves should be used by every lady. 
1st. They Instantly lace and unlace. 4th. They fit any size wrist. 

12nd. They stay fastened and are so convenient. 6th. They give style to the haefl. 
' 3rd. They do not tear the sleeve lining. nth. They are made of ihe bestqnal- 

ile 7tb. They art for sale only by ity of kid. 

jJAS. L. LITTLE & CO. 

AT   COST. AT   COST AT   COST. 

SAMPLE nsroTioiLsrs 
A.Nxyz 

E. 1\ KEED A CCS Celebra- 
brated Hand-Made Shoes tor 
Ladles at niggs l<ro.\s. 

PANTS   AT   COST 
HIGGS BROS' STORE. 

■£*>•- 

THE   BEST  SHOES on  tb- 
glnlie—C  1\ FordAl.'o.'iHaoea 
for Ladies at I Ilggs Bros. 

Attention Farmers! 
Both old and new tobaccos are selling well, and we are still leading on Big I'rices 

 and High Averages.   We have a  

A large corp of eager buyes holding big orders that must lie filled.   Below we give 
—a few of ihe many good prices made by us in the past few days:— 

I>. P. Goley—13.25, 15.20.50,23.50,28.50. 
J. M. Ellington—10, 13.75, 14.25, 10.25, 

13.75, 17.25. 
J. C. AlbrKton—10, 10, 20.5O, 15. 15.75, 

15, 10.76, 14.75, 12 50,13.25.10.S5,12.75 
11.75, 12.75, 15, 17.75, 80, 42.50. 

F. M. Smith—10,  35.50.   22,   12,  15.50, 
20, ir,2-'», 25,18. 

Mix. S C Patrick—12,15.25,12.50,16.75, 
17. 

.1. K. Goss—12.75. 16.25, 8a, 15.75. 
Warren Tucker—If, ^0, 20, 17.35, 10, 12, 

*M   '17 
L. B. Burney—10.25,   20,  20.25,  17,  20, 

18.76,15,10.50' 15, 10. 
H.   B.  Tucker—12,   15.25,   13.75,   1&25, 

20.25. 
Z. Edw»rds-10.75, 12,14.25. 15. 20. 
A. For es-15, 14,12,12,30,15.23, 15.50, 

17. 

T. J. Boubins-11.75, 12, 10, 15.25, 17,21, 
25, 26, «7. 

W. Tucker ft Joyner—18, 25. 
W.   L.   Mitchell—12,     12.25.   10.60,    18, 

20.75, 24.75, 20.50, 30.50. 
W. S. Brooks—11.75, 14.75, 16, 25. 
l.umpklns A Tucker—10,14.13.75,18.20. 
J. 0. Briley—12.25.15, 19.60, 15. 
Allen ft Flake—10.25, 11.75, 12, 13.50, 

14.60,15. 
T. B. Manning—10,15, 15.25, 15.75,15, 
20,   16.75, i8,17 .50, 13 .60, 20, 25, 30 . 
J. W. Allen—10,14.25. 15,10.50, 16, 13, 

10.50. 
W. K. W. Nobles—10.25. 13.75.15. 
K. J. Jittle—10, 10, 15. 15,   12.73,  11.75, 

12, 15, 17, 20. 12, 11.74, 12. 15. 
O. Forbes—!).50. 11.75. 13, 10, 10.23,  IS, 

17.25. 
C. Worthington—15, 16.25.16.75, 26. 

We have seecntly made sale cf nearly all our old stock and are now ready for 
the new, and propose to (make It lively forthe •'boys." Remember, we buy largely 
of all grades, from the commonest trash to the llnest wrappers, and that we are 
willlngto pay good prices. Dont forget tliat every pile of tobacco put upon our 
floor has onr personal attention, and is sold strictly upon in merit, regardless of 
where it wa» mado^howr it wna oured, or to whom It  belongs.    We guarantee  to r 
Our ohet'ks are payable In New Tork Exchange without  cost to the bolder. 

With many thanks for past patronage, and earnestly soliciting .t continuance  ws 
are, very truly, Yourg to rely on. 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners & Prop. Banner Warehouse. 

IN NEW 
I beg to inform the farmers of Pitt and adjoining counties that I 

 hove rented the  

from The Greenville Tobacco Warehouse Company 

—pleased to have them give me a trial on the sale 

I 
and will fa* 
of  their— 

Oar market t& aow as high as 

guarantee every pile 

any market in 

of Tobacco entrusted to 
shall  receive  

the State, and I 

my cart 

Mt i PEBiStRAL J ATTENim 
and do not propose to allow a single pile to be overlooked. I ad- 
vise you to sell while tobacco is selling high. We have some goof 
buyers here that are anxious for tobacco and are willing to pfc> 
good prices for it. 

SALES:    Every   Tuesday.   Wednesday* 
Thursday and Friday. 

Bring along your Tobacco to the Greenville Warehouse. 
Your friend, 

G. F. EVANS, Prop. 
W. T. BROCDEN, R. J. HART, 

Bookkeeper. Auctioneer. 
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C81B888. 
LEGAL JVOTICES. 

st. €Am- 
T: 

Dissolution. 
The llrm of Jesse Baker & Co, Js this 

day devolved by in ntual consent. Parties 
indebted to -Mil firm can settle with 
either member     Tin- business will iiere- 
after be continued by Mr. Baker at same 
stand. J rasa 1 i AKIll, 

This Oct. 24. '01.        W. H. Cox. 

WILL HOLD A GRAND 

P 

OF THE GOLDEN COIN WILL BE PAID 

IN   PREMIUMS 
—To the owners of— 

Notice- 
HAVIN'I; been duly appointed and 

qualified administrator of the estate 
of Josiah Cox, dec d. oy the proper court 
of Pitt county, nil persons hold i MI; 
claim- against the estate of said dccedi tit 
are hereby notified to present them to 
the undersig cd for payment, duly au- 
thenticated, on or beiore the 12th day 
of October, 1891, or this notice will be 
plead as a bar to I heir recovery. Also 
all persons owing said estate arc notified 
that prompt payment is expected. 

This October 12th, 1891. 
DR. B. T, COX, 

Adm'r of Josiah Cox. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt County having issued letters of ad- 
ministration to me, the undersigned, on 
the 19th day of October, 1891 on the es- 
tate of Jesse Sutton, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons iodebteJ to 
the estate to make immediate nayment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estate to present their claims 
properly authenticated, to the under- 
signed, on or before October 19th, 1892, 
or this notice will l>e plead in  bar of 
their recovery. 

This the 19th day of October, 1891, 
W. L. SMITH, Adm'r 

on the Estate of Jesse Sutton. 

Special Court. 
Notice is hereby given that Hal Excel- 

lency, Thomas M. Ilolt, Governor of 
North Carolina, has ordered a special 
term of the Superior Court to be held 
for the county of Pitt, commencing on 
Monday, the 14th day of December, 1801, 
and to continue until all the business of 
said court shall be disposed of, piovided, 
said term shall not exceec' one week. 
The said term will be for the trial of 
civil causes only. 

COUNCIL DAWSON, 
Ch'm B'd Com. of Pitt Co. 

Himmi 

MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

To Young 
Mothers 

Hakes Child M Easy. 
Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, 

Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. 
Boob to •Xoihcrt" maiUd FPBE. 
BRADF'ELD RECULATO!   OO. 

ATLANTA, GA 
SOLD   BV   ALL   DRUQG.S -*1 

ta— 

—can be found at the store of— 

MRS. R. H. HORNE 
She takes pleasure in announcing to the 

people   of  both  town and country 
thntshc has returned from north- 

ern markets with a beautiful 
——line of  

gMUitwnj nnd Jnu| titauft 
which will be sold at lowest living prices. 
Ka-   employed   the   best   of  millinery 

.    skill to assist ler this season. 

Bats, Soansts, Trimmings, Fancy Hoods, 
Pictures from a Chromo lo an Oil 
Painting, Frames, Plush Goods and an 
endless variety of other articles. Pink. 
iug done at 1U cents per yard. Her ex- 
perience of twelve years enables lier to 
guarantee satisfaction to every customer. 

Call if you want bargains. 

MRS. R. H. HORNE, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

t 
Household Remedy 

FOR ALL 

BLOOD AND SKIN 
DISEASES 

Di Bi Bi 
Botanic Blood Balm   * 

It Cures SBTfcaff SS!: 
form at tnkligr.iAt SKIN ERUPTION, no- (I 
»'*•» being elticacloui In toning up the A 
system end rettoring the conetHutlen, ' [ 
a*an Impaired Item any ceuie. He I ' 
almost eeperneturel healing propertlee 11 
iutllly u> In guaranteeing ■ cure, if 

ft" directions are followed. 

8ENT FREE 
BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta. Ga 

_ n t rsniATED 
R. ,  k   ol    llind.n.' 

Dissolution. 
The firm of Uart& Hardce. doing bus- 

iness at Ayden, Pitt county, N. ■.'., was 
dissolved by mutual co scut on the 27th 
day of October, 1M)1, II. M. Ilardee with- 
drawing from the Arm. 

The business will hereafter be conduc- 
ted by W. F. Hart & Co., who will settle 
all debts against the old firm and to 
whom till claims due the old firm must 
be paid. W. V. HART, 
l mo. H. M. HARDER, 

For Sale. 

WATSON * BTOTOS. Attorney* at Law, I 
WIKSTO*., K.C.Sep't MUM.   f 

JAR. H. WEBB, Sec'y, Washington, D. C.* » 
DEAR SITE—I have been using one of your 

Xaeetropotses for four yeans upon a little In- 
valid eon, who has been afflicted with a pul- 
monary trouble and a dropsical tendency. I 
nave found great relief for him In the use of 
the Klectropoi^o. when the doctors had failed 
to give him any permanent relief, and I am' 
satisfied that bat for its nee wo should havo 
lust him. I hare never seen it fall to reduce 
his fever, or to bring sound sweet Bleep. I 
would not be without it for many times its 
cost.   " Yours truly,   J. C. BtJXTON. 

Mr. Buxton Is also President of First Na. 
tlon&I Bank, Winston, N. C, and is one of the 
foremost men of the South. 

For all Information address 
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.,   J 

No.  1405 NIW VOOR AV., W« = HINCTON.  D. C, 
on 222 KINS ST.. CHARLESTON  S. C.     . 

323 
CURES SYPHILIS! 

0! 

HERE ARE THE PREMIUMS: 

Largest Lot, 

Largest Check, 

WHITE WRAPPERS. 
1st Prrminni, 
Cad 
M       •• - 

Not less ili.ii! 21) pound:-. 

BRIGHT MAHOGANY. 
1st Premium, 
Ind 

Not less lhau fc0 pounds. 

DARK MAHOGANY. 
1st Premium, 
2nd 

$75.00 

$75.00 

, FILLERS. 
830.00 Best Mahogany, 
40 00 '•    Bright,      - 
iiO.no;    Not less than 100 po.md-. 

: CUTTERS. 
1st Premium. 

A.jO.00 2nd        " 
40.00 Srd        •' 

Not less than 100 pounds. 

I SMOKKRS. 
e-.ii.00j       1st Premium, 
40.00 2nd        '• -        .        . 

•    Not less than 100 pound*. 

820.00 
20.00 

$50.00 
20.00 
10.00 

•30.no 
20.00 Not I vs.- than 20 pounds. 

No tobacco allowed to compete for preminm unless i xliibited 

T__       , the grower, and of crop of 1891. 
Mo tobacco received for premiums after Tuesday night, Dec. 1st. 

Notice. 
Notice Is hereby given that a special 

meeting of the Board of Justices of the 
Peace for Pitt county has been called at 
the Court llou-e in Greenville on Mon- 
day, the 7th day of December, 1891, at 
12 o'clock M., for the purpose of elect- 
ing a member uf the Board of County 
Commissioners to fill the vacancy caused 
b;' the resignation of G. M. Mooring. 

By order of the Hoard of County Com- 
missioners. 

This the 2nd day of November, 1891. 
1). II. JAMES, Clerk. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue ol a decree of the Sti|>erior 

Court of Pitt county made on the 16ih 
day of November, 1891, in a certain 
special proceeding therein pending en* 
titled J. W. Cannon, adm'r of Shade 
Cannon, versus Elizabeth Bland ct als, 
and numbered M case 747, I will sell on 
Thursday, December 17th, 1891, at pub- 
lic sale before the Court House door in 
Greenville, a certain tract of land situ- 
ated in Swift Creek township, adjoining 
the lands of Wyatt Gardner, w. B. Gai- 
ns, Calvin Stokes and J. W. Cannon, 
containing: 270 aeres. more or less, being 
the land upon which Shade Cannon re- 
tided at the time of his death, saving 
and excepting one acre upon which the 
family grayc-yard islosatcd. 

Terms of sale--Cash. 
J. W. CANNON, 

Adm'r of Shade Cannon. 
Greenville, Nov. 16th. 1891. 

The Queen of the Golden Leaf Tobacco Belt 

•5 
X: 

extends 

YOU 
A Cordial Welcome. 

FROM ALLTHH PRINCIPLE MARKETS 

Notice. 
NORTH CAROLINA.) 

Pitt County. ) 
In the Office of trie Cleft Superior Court. 

Notice is hereby given by the   under- 
signed, that the "Carolina Paint Manu- 
facturing Company'' has   this   day been 
incorporated under the laws of North 
Carolina:that the business proposed to 
be done by raid Company is the general 
business of manufacturing all kinds of 
paints and the buying, selling, storing 
and marketing of white lead, oils and 
paints, and otherwise dealing ii i the same. 

The principal place of business is 
Greenville, N.«.'.. the duration of the 
corporation thirty year*; the authorized 
amount of capital stock is $25,000 to be 
divided into two hundred and fifty slums 
of $100each; that nostockbolder shall he 
individually liable for any debt, contract, 
oiiiis-i.m or liability of said corporation. 

K, A. MOVE, 
Clerk Superior Court, 

by      Oct. 21st; 1891. 

NOTICE—Land Sale. 
By virtue of adecree of the Superior Court 
of Pitt county, made at September Term 
1891. in an action then and  there   pend- 
ing between V tiglian   and   Barnes,   as 
plaintiffs and C. O. Browu and wife, and 
others are defendants,   the undersigned 
who was appointed Commissioner,  by 
said decree wil   :>n Monday the 14th day 
of December, 11. expose to public sale 
before the Cow' House door in the town 
of Greenville, to the highest bidder,   for 
cash, all that certain tractor parcel  of 
land situate in I hicod    nwuship,   in ihc 
county of Pitt, .is described in said  de- 
cree, adjoining the lands of Kd. S. Gallo- 
way on the north sh'e.    \V. N. Mills and 
others on the west.   Redding Hudson on 
the south,  and   15. V. Tyson   and   J.J. 
lillek on the easi. containing by estima- 
tion 231 acres moi^ or   less,   and    lieing 
the same which was conveyed by C O. 
Brown and wife and A. T. Brown to 
Marcellus Moore on the day of Novem- 
ber, 1?87 and recorded in Book "V. 4" 
page 238, to which deed reference is had. 

Terms of sale made known on dav of 
sale.   1 his Oct. :22nd, 1891. 

L. C. LATHAM, 
Commissioner. 

notfoiitH, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

We wish to call  your attention to   the 
 fact that our  

NEW FALL GOODS 
arc now ready for inspection. Ombuye 

brought back from northern inaikcts 
a large stock of carefully selected 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
From which all your wants can be sup- 
plied. Wo do not undertake to enumer- 
ate the many different goods, but come 
to us for anything you want and get it at 
LOWEST PRICKS. 

The very highest market prices are 
paid by us for Cotton and till country 
produce. We also have a large lot of 
5-inch Heart Cypress Shingles for sale. 

J. O. PROCTOR & BBO. 

D. D. HASKETT 

Another year has passed and I am hen 
with the same Stoves: The Nc»v Lee 

New  Patron, Piedmont, Selmo, 
and  Serainole,   and nil   of 

these are pronounced all 
right.     Also  a  full 

line  of Heating  • »• 
Stoves, 

Stove  Pipe,  Stoycware,  Tinware,  nol- 
lowware, &c, &c. 

House and I-ot, situate on corner of 
Fourth and Washington Streets in town 
of Greenville. House contains six rooms 
with a cook room and dining room at- 
tached, flood well of water anil all nec- 
essary out-houses* 

For terms apply to 
L. W. LAWRENCE. 

Greenville, N. C, Sept. 22, 1891. 

GREENVILLE IRON WORKS, 
A. B. ELLIXCTON, Prop. 

mm... ■**■ ■!• raw. 
Engines.   Saw    Mills,   &c,   repaired. 

Iron and Brass Castings made to order. 
Largest stock Pipe and Pipe Fittings in 
town,    lie sure so biing your work to 

A. B. ELLINGTON, 
Nta-depot. Greenville, N. C. 

FtvrtetanB radon, t. V. ^T*5Tir«pi*n31«ITOSb(n.ilcm, 
Bud pmcrlto It with gTMt ill"!": " for l!i. cur. of 
■II   form.   >rd   Hr,gr*  of   Prim.rj,   ggajafa  wd   Twil.^ 

.P.P.  R. 
CURES SCROFULA. 
S-*«,    ..lirXlM     Swrllinp.     Rheumatism.     Malaria,    old 
Chn«k Uk«r»  Uwt h-tTfj   ro'ttod   all   trralmfnU     Catarrh, 

P.P.P.kooDtaH 
.^.,Ti!,»m> Tsm pa BSJP 

UNDERTAKING. 

■rn 
curiaJ POUOD, Teller, S«**»1J H-*d, <H. 

P.   P.   P. H a powerful   tonic and 

RRP. 
CURES" RHEUMATISM 
M| op IH. fy.l«m nptdly. 
I*.l ..   - ':,■■"  . - .1. in,  nr.  |-   > n-1 

.n    lironr.   co"itil'""     d".    i,    m."' 
ma whi«c blood k la 

Ilavi..h issoctated B. S. SIIEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
a paclty. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collectiiin 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Mctalic Case down to n 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc. litre 
up'with all conveniences and can rant'ci 
satisfactory services to all who pat" :T. 

FLANAGAN &SHEPP.'n. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

BA&&W4E18 
Doors,    Sash,    Blinds.    Locks,    Butts, 

Hinges,   Nails.   Axes.    Glass   and 
Puity, Paints and Oils, &c, Ac. 

Agent for   Brown's  Cotton 
G«ii. Agent for  Hall's 

Safe   &  J.oc.v   Co.'s 
Safes.      Agent 

for The 
American Sewing Machines. 

It will be to ycur interest  to examine 
my slock before purchasing. 

D. D. HASKETT. 
GREENVILLE. 

An Attractive 
Combined        POCKET ALMJ.VAC 

arid JIKMORA1IDIJM BOOK 
advertising BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 

tin best Tonic, given away i.t. Drug and 
general Blares.  Apply at once. 

'lit A 
' F 

MARK. 

This, Prcpruation has oeen in use over 
lifty years, and wherever known has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
dorsed by the leading physicians all over 
I he country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is ol 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained   is  owing entirely 
IO its ova efficacy, as but little effort lias 
ever decn made to bring it before the 
puhlic.    One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt ol One 
Dollar. Sample box Iree. The usual 
discount to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
dromptly attended to. Address all lit- 
ers and communications to 

T. F. CHRISTMAN, 
Sole Use r.fi'Cturerand Proprietor, 

Greeny He, N. C. 

FOR DYSPEPSIA 
Hoe Brawn's Iron Bitten. 

PV.rs'.pfnnH recommend It 
V.l dcrJers ,.i- r- i:. fl.O" per lottle.   Centitoe 

*er ifatoaaark t> ■■«* *:ru.«eti red lines on wrapoec 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

• The Highest Fries, will be Paid 
TBIAGQ0 m 

YOU 
umi. 

> Will miss the chance of a lifetime if you fail to 

%xm*, ATTEND  THE 

cum • ^iF#iii^#ii 
.T^ 

: Rocky Mount, N. C. 
.V*' 

NOTICE 

Of the Incorporation of the 
Carolina Land Company. 

NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Before Clerk of the 
Pitt County,      / Superior Court. 

Notice Is hereby given that I bare this 
day issued letters declaring John C. Mo 
Naughtoh, W. D. Pender and Carroll 
Foster, their ass iciates and successors, a 
corporation und * the name and style of 
Carolina Land C ompony, for Hie purpose 
set forth in the i rtlcles of agreement and 
planofincorpon tiori which haye been 
filed and record >d in this office, with all 
the rifrhts, now rs and privileges con- 
ferred by cbap.'ir sixteen (IS) o! The 
Code of North Caroli»a and the laws 
amendatory thereto. 

The main business proposed to be done 
by the corporation is to manufacture, buy 
and sell lumber and timber, transport the 
same and other products, to erect build- 
ings and machinery ; buy and sell land, 
drain ami improve the same, construct 
wbartes, bridges, piers and other works 
and to do whatever may be necessary In 
said business. 

Th« principal office of said corporation 
is to be in the town of Greenville, Pitt 
county. 

The duration of said corporation to be 
thirty (30) years. 

The capital rtock of said corporation 
is to be One Million dollars divided into 
twenty thousand (20,000) shares of lifty 
dollars ($50) each. 

J Witness my band and official seal at 
office in Greenville this the 4th day of 
November, MM. E. A. MOT*, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Has  Moved to next Door .N orth ot Court House 
WILL CONTINUE  TIIK MANUKACTURB OF 

PMTON, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory is well ia-ulpped with the best Mechanics, conseqr.i.nlly put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. We. keep up with the times and theli rost improved styles 
Rest material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are use«. you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King 
Also keep on hand a full line ol ready maiJe 

• HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people of this and surro.uiiding,countie» for past favors we hope to 

merit a continuance of the same. 

3Jj.sQ.TTfl 

P.P.P.k 
CURES 

ALARIA 
lUll.U.V lit II   

Cleansing   prapMtlc: 
—I    by     tii"     *' Stttu   KM  MM   blood 

r-   .:■■   A-'i, r .• Root 

P. P. P. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 

LIPPKAU BP.08., Proprietora, 
Drci-giitfl, Lippman'i Blook, SAVANKAH, 0A. 

For sale at •!. T,. Wooten's Drug Store 

For Colds And LaGrippe 

Use King's Royal Germeteur. 
Wherever the lest lias been made there 

is no questioning the rant that Germe- 
teur will cure LaBnppo in all forms 
and all singes. Taken on the first 
symptoms it will prevent a severe ill tuck: 
tnken when Ihc disease lias   you  fast. In 
Its Clutches it will break its grasp; taken 
after the disease has left you disabled it 
will remove I lie effects. 

Dlt. i\ IS. HKNSON, Of Chicago. aft-M- 
using one bottle, talks ils follows: 

"An almost fatal attack of LaGrippe. 
last winter, le't, me with nasal catarrh 
and such susceptibility to branch.a! irri- 
tation that the slightest exposure wonl I 
develop it. and a very little effort inpub- 
lie speaking would result in a distress- 
ing lioare.-iiess. so :hat I had serious fears 
of permanent disability. 

'•Besides. 1 suffered with dyspeptic 
troubles—notably what is popularly 
known as 'heart burn.' from which I 
found it difficult to obtain relief, I was 
induced by a friend to iry King's Royal 
Germeteur, and it gives me great pleas. 
tire to say that its effect has been as 
magical as 'Koch's Lymph' is reported 
to be. which is also a'germ destroyer,1 

tlioncli taken iii ii different way. 
"Catairh, bronchial irritation and 

dyspepsia have, all disappeared before 
one bottle of Germeteur has been used. 

"One of my sons, who has lung heen 
B sufferer from cati.rrh. has received like 
signal relief from his old enemy. 

A prominent physician of Atlanta, 
6a., alter giving it a thorough trial on 
attack of cold almost equal to LaGrippe, 
said that he did not believe that Germe- 
teur would cure every thing but he know 
that it would cure a bad cold. 

In cases of fevers attending colds it 
will remove the cause. If }-ourdiuggist 
can not furnish you, send direct to 
King's Royal Gernietiicr Co.,  Atlanta, 

., and the medicine will be sent, 
freight or express prepaid. I'lice $1 0*j 
ier bottle. It a preparation claiming to 

lie Geiineliiii- i~ offered to you for less, 
you have reason to raspeet that it is a 
cheat, ftvi iy family should keep a bot- 
tle of Gi rir.ettnr on hand for immediate 
use on the first symptoms ol di.-ease. 

lNTcj>tioo--Ij,a,xxci Sale. 
by viiliie of a dei r.'e of the .'uperior Couri of I'iit c mni   .   trade at  S-pten.hei 

Term, li'-'l, in an aciio i then ard there pen.ling between   \\. II. Met? \ Co    *» 
| pi in.l.l'-. ali.l J. Ii. Mont!.'. Kxeeiito   ••!'..I. Mtairr. «l.-..-.i ,.|    o.i.t.iau. in,- *t*> 
-leis'g c I who was appointed Commissioner !•'.   -  ■■{   ,■<•,• • ,-.    «• II   141   MONDAY 
III* Hill DAY  UKCSMBElt,   1SUI.  expo.- U.  p»illie  . ,.   1., i..„.   i)M  t 
House door. In the town of Greenville, to the lifcch si l-i.Nler. ■ n i.-n.. nudr ki o»n 
on day ol sale, all the following ilesi lii-.-d pit cc. ■ 1 | .1,11 N ol I Ml, a* follu»s 10- 
wlti 

1. One house ami hit in the town ol Greenville, upon «:.i.-n   (he  until  Mar.i-llus 
Moore reslilrd at the time nl hit ib-atli. ho led oil  lite   east,   liv   Ktnuia   atreet,   in 
the south by Ihc Greenville Acalem. lot. on I he west by Mia, K. A. .>he|>l'-"'<l iiiid 
the Old I'lank road, ami on tlie north by tin- Obi stoiv .'.-MI lVaiehoii.se lot. 

2. A lot upon which the old store ami waieliou-r are .-ituacil. adjoining t'e 
above lot. running with the r-unl ffiioe fnau K-.i-Hsatreet to tin- u:i I'lat.k mid 
and boiindfd on ihe lioriii and west by the Old 1'l.uik rnvl, ani on  the ea-i   b) 
£vans street. 

3. Also one other (ton! mid lot on the ea-t -ide <.f BvaiH street, bounded on the 
-i-iih by Alfre-1 Forbes, beginning at his north-west corner on "-'.vans street, and 
running with said street north 112 feet, thence east and parallel with Kifih str et 
132 fei-t theme souih. ami parallel with aald   Evans street, 112 feeet to said   A If re I 
Corbel line, thence a ith his line I3S feel 10 the i.'giiiing, and being the Southern 
portion of lot No.i»7. 

4. Also one other piecy or parcel of land in said town of Gteenville, Reginliigat 
a point on Evans street,'Kilty feet from the South Ka t concr of 1.1 No. ill 1 ring 
the corner of J-a. A\v. JI. smith, and running thence with add Smiths line 1M 
feet to the line ot lot No. 80. thence with the line of lot No. So. in the direction "of 
foui'tii street M feet, thence al right angles and parallel to the first line, 132 feet, 
to a point on Evans street, thence with the line of Evans street "Kl feet to the 
begining. being a part of lot, No. Of In said town. 

5. Also one other lot In the town of Greenville and.bcing lot No. 7... ami better 
known us the old T. K. Nelson lot, being situate on the South-east eonirr. of 
Washington and Front streets. 

6. Also all that certain piece or parcel of laud lying on the Giecn's Mill  road, 
liegiiining at the north-east corner of the land conveyed by the said William 
Moore to C. K. A. Iliggs, on the -'1st day of December, 1870, at or near a gweet 
Gum stump, thence N. .'>«} - W. 18 poles, tlu-uce S. 18 t-ai \v. 411 poles, thence 8. 
o3J- B- 2t> poles, with the Green line now Patrick's line to the public road, thence 
with said road to the begining contaiiiiiii* (I aeres more or less. 

7. Also one other tractor parcel of land bounded on the ea.t by ibe land o' 
Catham & Skinner, on the south by Ihc Tarloro road, on the west by Mrs. 
Nannie Anderson's (.Moyc place) Hue, and on the north by Tar river, containing 
80 acres, more or less, and better know n as the M-ov p!ece. 

8. Also one other tract, pi.-ec or parcel of land lying on the road leading lrom 
Greenville to r'armville, adjoining lira. Anderson's Move land. .1. I„ Moore, the 
Jackson Williams place and the Health land now Warren Tucker, containing 39 
acres, more or less. 

9. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situate!', north-west of the town ot 
Greenville, beginning at .Mrs. A. M. Clark's corner on the Old I'lauk road, thence 
with her line north U , K M poles to Cherry's line and adjoining the T. It. & J. B. 
Cherry land, Mrs. .1. L. Moore, Wairen Tucker, and others, containing one hltn- 
dred and thirty-two (132) acres, more or less. 

10. Also one other bam, piece or parcel of land situated in Contentnea township 
lying 011 the east side of Little Coiitentnea Crack, adjoining the lands of E. C. 
Illouut, Lorenzo Me.I.au-horii. J. II. Speight. U. W. Brlley and others, containing 
885 acres, mortror less, (Subject to the life estate of Mrs. I!. F. Tucker, on that 
portion lying on the east side of the public road, it ml upon which she now resides). 

11 Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situs:ed in Contentnea towndilp, 
lying 011 the east side of Little Coiitcniuea (.'reek, adjoining  the lands of Joseph 
Mount, II. C. mount and others, and being lot No. -1 in the division or the land of 
E. J. Mount, deceased, for further description reference is had to said division, 
containing 100 acres more or less. 

Ii Also one other tract piece or cartel of land lying on the north side ot Beaver 
Dam swamp adjoining Tho.uas Villoughbv the Joe Sutton land and others, con- 
taining -10 acres, more or less. 

13. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land In Heaver Dam township, and 
being a portien of Cot No. 5. in the division of the lands of Rue I Anderson, d e'd 
containing 20 acres more or less. 

14. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated in Greenville township, 
adjoining the Sam'l Flake lainl, William Allen, Alfred Forbes and others, contain- 
ing 110 acres, more or less. 

15. Also one oilier tract, piece or parcel of land, in Contentnea towns! ip, ad- 
joining tBC lands of Alfred Forbes, Fred White and others, containing 2"> acre*, 
more or less. 

111. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, in Contentnea township, ad- 
joining the Hardy Johnson land, J. J. Jackson, U.K. Jackson and others, tontain- 
inc 13(1 acres, more or less,  lying on the iai-l side ol Little < onlcntnea Creek. 

17. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Greenville township, 
adjoining the Calvin Evans land, the Nobles Und and others remaining 79 acre*, 
mote or less. 

18. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of laiiu. situated in Conteninea township, 
adjoining the lands ol Council Daw-son. Mary A. Dawson and  others, which was 
conveyed to Marcellus Moore by James Daw ton ami wile July 26, 18s2, conlainin 
215 actes, more or less. 

19. Alsooue other tract, piece or parcel of 1 and, hituaicO in Gieinville lown.-h . 
adjoining the land of Rickey Mome ami others. Known as 1! e tuMon lands, c- 
taining about 100 acres, more or less. 

20. Also one other t:act. piece oi parcel of land, situated in Cbico I township, 
adjoining the lands of Latham & Skinner. Oliver Moore, John Galloway and 
o.hers, containing 200 acres, more or less, upon whk'h   Thomas Dunn now reside*. 

21. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Greenville township. 
Which was conveyed by a grant from the State of North Caroli a to one Abner 
Smith in 1820, and recorded 111 book L. page 172, containing 140 acres, more or less. 

22. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Chicod townshid, 
adjoining the lands of Sam W. Jones, F. Cha-mian, Sam Campbell and others, 
containing 1071 acres, more or less, and bettei known as the Calico Hill place. 

28. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated in ( hicod township, 
adjoining the lands of A. Wurthington, Samuel Cory and otheis, known as tlie 
Marcus l.angley plaee, containing 10 acres, more or less. . 

24. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situate I in Greenville township, 
adjoining the Ringoold place, Louisa Ilardee. W. H. Tuck r and others, contain- 
ing -".0 acres, more or It ss. 

2."). Also one other tract, piece or parcel of laud, situated in Chicod township, 
adjoining the lands of Mount Adams, James Elks, Jesae Had lock and others, con- 
taining 100 acres, more or less. 

2(1. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Contentnea town- 
ship, adjoining the Ian Is of Itigg- Harrington, the Brown lands, Jerry McCiwborn 
and others, containing 4(1 aeres more 01 MM and better kLOWil as the" Carman and 
Wing.-nc WOOds laud. 

27. Also one other tract, piece or panel nf land situated In Contentnea township, 
adjoining the Hardy Johnson land, Mrs. Fannie -Vingate and o:hers, conviining 
130 acres, more or less 

28. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of bind, situated in Greenville tonw- 
sliip, 011 the north side of Hardy's run. adjoining the lands of Susan Allen, the Sam 
I lake land, Mary A. Simmons 11 ml others, containing I08 acres, moic or le>is. 

29. Also one oilier tract, piece or parcel of land, situated 111 Chicod township, 
adjoining .he lands of K. S. Galloway, W. O. Mills, Redding Hudson and others, 
containing 234 ceres, more or less, belter known as ibe Hrown plaee. 

30. Also one oilier iract piece or parcel of land, .-raited in Coiitentuei town- 
ship, tdjoiuiirg the lands of llenj. Smith, til) Joab ll.irriugion place ami others, 
containing 347 acres, more or less, better known as the John Harrington place. 

&1. Also one oilier tract, piece or parcel ol land, situaied in Greenville to.vndiip, 
lying between Tar Blvel ami the main road leading to Tarboro. adjoining Hie lauds 
of G. F. Evans, Mary I). Evan) and others, containing 90 aeres, more or leas. 

32. Also one oilier tract, piece or parcel of laud, situated in lielvoir township, 
north side of Tar river, adjoining the Bensboro farm, W, 11. Rives and others, 
containing 123 acres, more or leas. 

83. Alsootie other tract, piece or Darnel of I ind, titrated in Greenville township, 
north side of Tar river, adjoining the John Fleming place, the Shivers land and 
others, bein<i; lot No. 0 in the division of the- Wm. shivers laud, whieh was allotted 
to Martha J. Baker, containing 112 acres, more or less. 

34 Also one ot:ier lot, piece or pared of laud, situated in the town of Greenville, 
known In the plot of said town as lot So. l-Vi, an.I tin; sootheru half of lot No. l-'il, 
and adjoining Mrs. M. A. Jarvis and Dtbcrs, situated near t*i • steainboit  landing. 

33. Also one other lot. piece or parcel of land, situ ited I 1 tm» town of Greenville, 
being an unlivided half interest In lot Xo. I II, in the plo' of Slid town, situated 
near the steamboat landing. 

For further and more particular description of the above deserlhoil propjrty 
reference is had to a deed of conveyance of the sain • oy Mire -Has Moore 10 J. D 
Murphy, which is recorded in book VI, pages 113, ill, etc., of t:ic Hegineror Deeds 
office of Pitt county. 

Terms 01 sale made known upon day of sale. 
L C. LATHAM.  Coiumissi-mei. 

This October 22nd, 1891. 

(.RATEFUL—COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the opera- 
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by 
a careful application of the line pioper- 
tiesof well--elected Cocoa. Mi. Kppshas 
provided 0111 breakfast tables with a del- 
icately flavored never gc which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is Uy 
the judicious use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are tioaiing around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fat*) 
shaft by keeping ovrselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourish- 
ed frame."—CiriV ioVreaCS Gazette. 
Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocer- 
ies, labelled thus: 

JAMESEl'IMJtCO., 
HotiKPpathic Chemist. 

l.ouiion England. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLtS. 

I have removed to the new stables on 
Fifth street   la rear  Capt. White's 

Store,  where  I  will constantly 
keep on band a line line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the liver? and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAV- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a shaie of 
your patronage,   ('all sod be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenvill ,eN. O. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. 0 

TEKINO HAIR. HARNESS, HRIULES and -ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
leant fot Clark's 0. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesal 

Jobbers prices, 45 ccntspcr dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsforo s Bread to 
ration and Hall's Star Eye at Jobbers Prices    Lewis' White  Lead and  pure L 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber V> ood Pumps Salt and Wood a 
Willow Ware.   Nails a spcclaltv.   Give me a eali and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

""GTE. HARRIS, 

Prep 
"in 

nd 

@R!!lfTIItIft9 

J, L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE IKSURAHCE AGEHT 

GltKENVILLK, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG k JAMES OLD STAND 

All kind, ot Rieta placed in etnetly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 
AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PR00F8AFE 

& Head Noises cored 
DEA-Ky' Peck's" invilble 1 

Enciien't 4rale\ Salve 
The best salfc in the world for cotaJ 

, beuises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever] 
Ear Cushions.    Whispers h.-anl.     Com- I gores, tetter, chapped hands, chillilrlna* j 
dortable.   Successful   whe     all . ileme-   corns, and all skin eruptions, and  poaj. 

r  i     hMWrfl...   Hade   «•.   lively cures piles, or no i>ay required.   It 
dies fail,   sold  by r.Hls.-»x, only,  8W , ^ gl(anvnteed t0 gIve j^rlectsatisfHcton } 
Broadway. New York.   Write for book i or money refunded.   Price » cent t pi 

Jof proofs I'ltEK. box.   For sale by Jno. L. Wooee a 


